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Thiru

From:
Sent:
fo: Vignarajah, Thiru

Adnan SyedSubject:

Hello.
My name is
['m not even sure if ['m contacting the right person but ['m hoping I am.
I was going to stay out o[it because t didn't think Adnan would be granted a new trail based on her fabricated
story but seeing as he has, I felt it was important to come forward.
Asia (McClain) Chapman's story about seeing Adnan in the library the day Hae was killed is a lie.
Iverymuchremqnb",.u,ao"']'avingaconversationwitlrAsiainourcoopclassaboutAsia
saying she believed so much in Adnan innocence that she would make up a lie to prove he couldn't have done it,
Both my sister and I (more so my sister) argued with Asia about how serious this situation was. She just said
that it wouldn't hurt anything-that ifhe was truty guilty then he would be convicted.
I'm not sure what can come of this information but I felt I had to let someone know.
Thank for time.
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AFFIDAVTT OF

hereby certify that I am over thc age ofeighteen years and am
competent to testify and aver as lollows:

L I went to Woodlawn High School all four years and graduated in 1999.

2. I met Asia lvlcClain during my fieshman year at Woodlawn, and she and I became very
slose lriends. Over the next few years we rernained friends, but were not as close as we were our
freshman ycar, Wc have bccn friends on Facebook for a while but mostly to the Extent of liking
one another's photos. Her last name is now Chapman.

3. Within a few days after Adnan Syed was arrested in 1999 for killing Hae Min [-ee, Asia
and I were in Ms. Graham's co-op class whcn Asia told us
she believed so much in Adnan's innocence she would make up a lie to prove he couldn't have
done it. This started avety heated argument between Asia and that I had to step in and
calm them down. At no timc during this conversation and argument did Asia mention why she
believed in his innocence. Though she did say she believed that he just didn't .seem capable of
doing something like that. She did not say that she had seen Adnan on the day the girl was killed
and she did not say that she had a conversation with him in the library. She and were
arguing because she was saying she would make up a lie to help him and my sister was telling
her how serious the situation was, that she could get into trouble, and she should not lie because
a girl was dead

4. This topic did not come up again and I assumed that Asia came to her senscs and decided
not to get involved.

5, Sometime in latc 2014,1heard about the podcast and when I listened to a few episodes I
realized Asia had gotten involveti. On November 7, 2014,1messaged Asia through Facebook,
ancl told her I did not knc¡w that she had been involved. I was trying to get a reaction from her by
sending her a message and calling her out. Shc did not rcspond. My chat with Asia is included,

6. On December28,2014, Asia sent me pictures on Facebook of a three page letter I had
written her when I was a freshman and when,vì/e were vcry close, Three page lettet attached.

7. The next time Asia sent me a message was March 2,2016. She sent a group message to
me and with a picture from what I think was our high school co-op class. Since there are
other pcople in ít I am not including that photo but I do have it. Asia and I all chatted
about it This group chat is included, When I saicl 'Yes, Asia, we had co-op with you." That was
because I knew she knew that we were all ín that slass and bccause I know she remembers the
argument wc all had too.



8. t did not plan to do anything with my information because I did not ever think anyone
would believe her and I did not think Adnan would get a new trial. When I heard that he got a
new trial, I sent her a long message saying I hoped she could live with herself. I then blocked
her.

9. I had a few sleepless nights after that thinking about whether I should come forward. My
sister and I talked about it, After a few days I decided I needed to let someone know. I se,nt an
email on July 07, 20l6,to the SA handling the case. Email included.

10. I did not hear frorn anyone for a few days but then was contacted by a police detective on
luly 22,2016.

I l. I am willing to tell what I know in court if that is needed. I do think it is sad what Asia is
doing.

12. I did not know Adnan or Hae, I am not doing this for any reason except because it is the
right thing to do. I have spoken to my family and we ask that everyone respect our privacy. I do
not want to do any interviews with anyone unless it is needed for court.

13. I am prepared to participate in any court proceedings, ifnecessary.

I SOLEMI,Y AFFIRM I.JNDER THE PENALTIES OF PERJURY AND UPON PERSONAL
KNOWLEDGE THAT THE CONTENTS OF THE FOREGOING PAPER ARE TRUE.

Dated: 3l4pDtto



tütt. t2:12AM

lf you sct up a next door thru that link yor¡ will gcl $25 amazon gifr card. Plus group leader has iB perks. Everyone
knowa who you ere and you arc in control. Plus you will be firet to be notifred on nêw mcmberg 8nd post.

1?i4,nn112t2gAM

II
Sorry it took me so lqng. Been so busy this holiday season and it is downstjairs in my slorage room

I never did forget you honey. Thanks forthe good advice

J

Chat Convcr¡ation End
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J:Jfi '\ll

I, l:l15l'\l

Which one of you is this? You rcmcmbee what
clasg?r

I thought it might bc co op
You had co op?
What period? At the stort of 3rd?

ll,.ul 2r-.lT
r\síu

f,

E
t

Yes, Asi4 we had ccop with you.

Âsi¡t
Nice!
My memory is not perlèct but I thought ao whcn I
salv the pic
So we had to go to 3nl pcriod aod wait to bc
dismissed right?
Because we had to wait for busses and the other
kids to get into the calèteria, right?

that's ri!,ht.

r\ s i;t

Thonk God I bccn going crazyl
'[he stuffpeople cxpect me to rememher

r\ si¡¡

Chat Conversation End
Sccrr ht cr ct lolte

\l?rl('\ Lì()l(: \ilì;illr l



lhu11112016 5:11PM

Sent llem¡

To: tvi gneraþh@o¡ g.stetc,md.us

!l ' Wunderlist Evernote

Hcllo.
My name
l'm not cven sur. if I'm cont¡cting thc right pcrson but l'm hoping I am.
lwes going to stây out of it bec¡usc I didn't thínk Adnan would bc gnntcd a ncw trail
based on hcr f¡bric¡tcd story but sccing es h" has, I fclt it was important to comc
forwad.
Asi¡ (McCl¡in) Chapmrns story .bout sooing Adn¡n in thc libnry lhc dry Hac w¡s
killcd is a lic,
I very much remcmbcr, ¡s docs having a convcrsation with Asi¡ in our
co op class about Asia saying shc bclicvcd so much in Adnan innoccnce that she
would malc up a lic to provG hc couldn't hrve donc it. Both my sistcr and I (more so
my sistcr) rrgucd with Asia ¡bout how scrious this sitgation was. Shc just said thal it
wouldn't hurt anything-that if he was lruly guilty thcn hc would bc convictcd.
l'm not sur¿ what can comc of this informåtion but I felt I had to let somcone know
Ih¡nk lot t¡mÊ.
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AFFTDAVIT

hereby certify that I am over the age ofeighteen years and am competent toL
testifi and aver as follows:

L I attended Woodlawn School from the fall of 1995 until nry graduation in the spring
of 1999, I

2. I met Asia McClain, now Asia Chapman ("Asia"), during my freshman year at
Woodlawn High School. I did not know her very well but she was good friends with my
sister.

3. Asia d I were all in Ms. Graharn's Co-op class. We sat next to each other.

4, Shortly afier Adnan Syed was arrested in 1999, she came to class and started talking
about him and the case and her being convinced of Adnan's innocence. She said she
would be willing to make up a story to help Adnan. I told her how serious this was and
that someone had lost their life and if he was innocent she should let the evidence show
that and that she shouldn't play around with something so serious. Asia never mentioned
seeing Adnan in the library or said she saw him at all the day Lee went missing. The
conversation got very heated and my sister had to "break up" our verbal altercation.

5. I did not know she got involved until t heard from my sister about the Serial podcast and
Asia claiming to be an alibi witness. I know a little about the case through the news and I
have heard about it from other people including my sister but I have not listened to the
Serial podcast myself.

6. I have not gotten involved until now because I thought this was just entertainment and
that no one would actually take Asia's story seriously. I remember our argument very
well. In fact, she did not give any rear¡on why she thought Adna¡ was innocent. V/e
were arguing because she was saying she was going to make something up to help him
and I could not believe she did not understand the seriousness of what she was saying she

was going to do.

7. I have a daughter who is around the age we were when wc had that conversation, Being
young we can do stupid things but for her to continue with this story after all these years
and being gtown with tamilies of our own; I could not stand by anymore without saying
something about our conversation in Ms. Graham's co-op class'

8. My sister and I have had several conversations about the likelihood of Adnan being
granted another trial based on Asia's testimony. I was sure he would not be granted a new
trial. When my sister and I heard about the new trial I suggested we contact the State's
Attomey handling the case and that we should tell them about the conversation in Ms.
Graham's class. I then ernailed my sister the information I tbund on Maryland Judiciary
Case Sea¡ch on the State Attorney handling the case. We do not want to be more
involved than we have to be.



9. I will not do interviews with the media or anyone else. tf I am asked to corne ûo court I
will come and tell the truth.

10, I was Facebook friends with Asia when she sent me and!a group photo back in
March of this year. I do not know if it is me or my sister in the photo but I believe it is
Ms. Graham's co-op class. Attached hereto is a copy of the Soup message.

I l. On July l, 2016,I received a message from Asia at 10:38 am. I missed a phone call from
Asia through Facebook at 10:40 am. I have not spoken to Asia via telephone. I sent a
message to Asia telling her I knew she was tying. Attached hereto is a copy of that
message chat.

12 told me that a detective had come to see her and I had no problems talking with
him about my information.

13. The detective has told me that I am welcome to get an attorney, but I feel it is not
necessary at this time.

14. I am prepared to participate in any court proceedings, if necessary.

I SOLEMLY AFFIRM UNDER THE PENALTIES OF PERJURY AND UPON PERSONAL
KNO''VLEDGE THAT THE CONTENTS OF THE FORECOING PAPER ARE TRUE.

Dated:



r\s¡a

Which one of you ís this? You remembee what

Pretty surc that's youf, I have no idea what
class that is though.

lf,Uì ¿,\l),.1rJ8,\llr

tl.\ll !\l), l:llil'\lI
@r
i\ sin
I thought it might be co op
You had co op?
What period? At the starl of 3rd?

Yes, Asia, we had co-op with you.

'\ s i:t
Nicel
My memory is not perfect but I th<lught ao whcn I
saw the pic
So we had to go to 3rd period and wait to be
dismissed righfl
Bccause we had to wait for busscs and thc other
kids to get into the cafeteri¿¡" right?

Yes, that's right,

,\¡ir
'f"hank God f becn going crazyl
'Ihe stuff people expcct me to rcmcmbcr

T
T
'\ !r ir

Chat Convcrsation End
\cclt ht er r:r r onc

:trrl('' rì(,t(: \ifìlrrf l



lf you get somc time. I'd recommend taking some extra white thread to the bathing suit buttons. One of mine came olT but I was
able to save it and sew it back on.

yes april fools. i dcleted your comment to fool people

{llllll/21, I'l l':2Jf \l

[lti l91201J 7:.llll'lt

llYlflzlll I l:25t'rl

hug I I chn.gel ZEOfE?reo ru i ter: I 65 I 82459

,tt.l, l¡t,. llr;.lit I \lr
#blockebola #sopthespread #limitexposure #obama #mçresident #barackobama @barackohama

Did your siste/s FB acct get hacked? I got a crrøy mcssage from her that doesn't sound like her talking about me in ways that
doesn't sound like me and when I tried to respon<.| I had been blocked

,\si¡
You misscd n call from As¡a.
^4uly lst, l0r¡10¡m

CdlBsck

Wow,..this is crazy. f'm not lyig about any of this

Chat Conwr¡atlon End
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,{.DNAN SYF,D

Petitroner

STATE OF |U,A.RYLAND

Respondent

* * ,r

INi 1'HE
2{116 JlJt 2 i PH t,r $ i* CIRCUIT COURT

:.!1",

ilÅ.::il,*, ,;;- , jFÖR
llRli";ii'1¡' r' t, lîliii;

x B¡\LTINIORE CflY

CASE NOs. 19910304246

f PETITION }JO. 10432

v

,< ik * ** {< * *

The State of Nlaryland, byits attomevs, Brian E. Ftosh, Attorney General of Ìvlaryland, and

ThiruvendranYígnar.ajah, Deputy Attomey General, states its intention to &le an applicauon for ieave

ro appeal and respectftrþ requests thar tlis Court stay its otder pursuant to Sectron 7-109(b) of the

Cdminal Procedute Article of the N{aryland Code.

1. In February 2000, a jury convicted Petitioner Àdnan Syed of the fust-degtee murclet of
Hae NIln Lee, For whrch he',vas sentenced to life in prison onJune 6,2000. Petitionet's
motion for a new trial, his direct appeals, and onginal post-conviction peútion were denied.

2. \Í'lrrle Petitioner's appeal of the denial of his post-conviction petition was pending before
the Court of Special Appeals, a hmited remand was otdered, and subsequently this Court
gtanted Petitioner's mod.on to teopen the post-conviction proceedìngs ancl conducted a
hearing in February 2016.

J. OnJune 30,2016, this Cowt granted Pedtioter's request [or post-conviction relief on one
of the grounds asserted b;r Petiuoner, vacated his convicdons, and gtanted Pedtioner's
tequest for a new trial.

4. Section i -I09(a) of the Crimrnal Procedure Article ptovides that, within 30 days, the State
may apply to the Court of Special Appeals [<>r leave to appeal a posl-conviction order in
lhese ci¡cumstances.l

5. The State of Nlaryland st¿tes its intention to file an application for leave to appeal and now
respectfully requests, pursuan-t to Secdon 7-109þ), that tlus Coutt stay its order vecating

1 Because 30 days from June 30,2016, falls on a Satutday (July 30, 201,6), the State is rcquired to
trle its appücation For leave to appeal by Nlonday, Àugust 1,2016. J¿e tv-[d. Rule t-203(a)(l).



Petitioner's convictions and gtanting Pedtionet's request for a new trial, pending frrrther
tesoludon of these matt€rs by the Cowt of Special Appeals.

!ØHEREFORE, in accordance with Secuon 7-709 of the Cdminal Ptocedute Atticle of the

Maryland Code, the State provides notice of its intention to file an application for leave to appeal and

tespectfullv requests that this Court stay its ordet pending furthet tesolution of lhese matters by the

appellate coiuts of lvfaryland.

Respectfirlly submitted,

BRIAN E. FROSH
ÀTTORNEY GENERAI

Thrruvendtan Vignataj ah
Deputy Attomey General
Of6ce of the Àttomey Genetal
200 Saint Paul Place
Bahimore, MD 27202
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ADNAN SYED

Petitioner

v

STATE OF MARYLAND

Respondent

?ljib ÊuL; -3 EF H: l¡Ë
IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT

FOR

BALTIMORE CITY

Case Nos. : 199103042-46

Petition No.: 10432

J

¿ :k Jr J J< J * :k t< * ?k :k

¿

*

rk

*

ORDER

Upon consideration of the Respondent's Notice of Intent to File Application for Leave to

Appeal and Request to Stay Order Granting Post-Conviction Relief pursuant to Section 7-109(b)

of the Criminal Procedure Article of the Maryland Code, and no response in opposition having
I

been filed by the Petitioner, it is this 7r{) daV of August, 20|6,by the Circuit Court for

Baltimore City,

ORDERED that the Respondent's Request to Stay Order Granting

Post-Conviction Relief is GRANTED.

TRIJE COPY t0R
P. WELCH P97

TEST ruDGE
'S SIGNATURE APPEARS

OzuGINAL DOCUMENT

I.AVINIA G. ATEXA¡üDEF'

Court File
The Honorable W. Michel Pierson
C. Justin Brown, Esq., The Law Offices of C, Justin Brown- Thiru Vigndrajah, Esq., The Office of the Maryland Attorney General
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1. Post-Conviction Testimony of Adnan Syed, October 25,2012 (8 pages)

2. Billing Summary for Adnan Syed, 3/2/99 - 3/31,/99 (1 page) (A-0374)

3. Bi[ing Summary (Syed, Adnan), 4/7 /99 - 6/29 /99 (2 pages) (A-0369-A-0370)

4. Cotrespondence from Gutierez, Jrly 7, L999 (3 page$ (A-0004-A-0006)

5. Amended State's Disclosure, July 8,1.999 (2 pages) (A-0007-A-0008)



COPY 1

ADNAN SYE
October 25, 20t

S. STATE QF MARYLAND
EFORE JUDGE MARTIN P. IVELCH

DV
2B

ADNAN SYED

Petitioner
\¡

STATE OF MARYLAND

ResPondent

* * *

BEEORE:

HEARING DATE:

APPEARANCES:

For the Petitíoner:
For Lhe ResPondent:

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

IN THE

CIRCUTT COURT

FOR

BALTIMORE CITY'

STATE OF MARYLAND

199103042-046 and

Post-Conviction No ' L0432

* * * * ** *

TRANSCRIPT OF OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

(Post-Conviction)

THE HONORABLE MARTIN P' WELCH' Judge

October 25, 20Lz

Justin Brown, Esqulre
Kathleen MurPhY, Esqurre

TranscriPtíonist:
TranscriPtion Senrice :

Proceedings recorded bY
transcriPt Produced bY

Erika B. Newton

ACCUSCRIBES TR,CNSCRIPTTON SERVICB

1301 York Road, Suite 601

Luthervi-lle, MarYland 21093

digitaJ- medj-a with video'
traÁscriPtj-on servíce'

ACCUSCRIBBS TRANSCRIP TION SERVICES
4 I 0- 494-1 0r5

410- 466-2033
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ADNAN SYED VS. STATE OF MARYLAND
october 25 , 2OL2 BEFORE JUDGE MARTIN P. VüELCH

ACCUSCRIBES TRANSCRTPTION SBRVICES
410- 466-2033 410- 494-7015

(WhereuPon, Defense's
Bxhibit No. 5 was admitteC
into evidence ' )

( Pause. )

THECOURT:AndifIdídn'tsayitthen,this
woul-d be ad.mitted then as Defendant's Ôr Petiticner's
Exhibit No. 5, I'm sorry'

MR..BROWN:Thanl(you,YourHonor'Andwit'h
that taken care of, I woulcl call Adnan Syed'

THECOURT:Ifyou,iltakethewitnessstand,
please.

ADNAN SYED

proC.uced on call by the Fetitioner, first
duly sworn accordinq to law, testifies as

(A witness
having been
follows: )

mac.

pul I
gocd

CLERK: I ask that you speak directly into
State Your name for the record'

THE WITNESS: MY name is Adnan SYed'

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BROWN:

O Goocl morning, Mr' SYed'

A Good morning.
A And, ag.ain, Please make sure if I

that even closer to him. t¡leLl, I gÍuess that's
as it gets . Mr. Syed, where ar-â you currently

the

may

AS
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ADNAN SYED VS. STATE OF MARYLAND

October 25 , 2072 BEFORE .TUDGE MARTIN P . VüELCH

ACCUSCRIBES TRANSCRIPTION SERVÍCES
4to-466-2033 410- 494-701-5

it was very important for me to be able to recount exactly
what happened that day' And, when I received these
letters, it kind of fortified the memory that I had of
after school that day. School ended at 2:I5, that after
school- that d"y, I went to the public library' And I
stayed there between approximately 2:40 to 3:00, and then

I went to track practice. So, these letters essentially'
they verify in my mind what my memory was of that day.

O hiere you surprísed to receive these

letters ?

Alwassurprísedtoreceivedtheseletters.
And in them, she stressed' several- things to me ' She

stressed number one/ that she was very clear and concise

about remembering that day. And she was very emphatic

about being able to help me out. she was emphatic about'
she provided me with her phone number, her, I believe, her

mother or her grandmother's phone number' She requested
me to ask my attorney to contact her, so that she coul-d

come forward with this ínformation' And, I mean, she

and, I guess, what surprised me in a sense was that' she

wrote me back to back. And she told me that she also took

it upon herself to visit my famíly and she spoke to my

mother. And, yoü know, she expressed these things to my

mother. So, yeah.
O And" aII that's in those letters?
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ADNAN SYED VS. STATE OF MARYLAND
October 25, 2Ot2 BEFORE JUDGE MARTIN P' WELCH

ACCUSCRIBTSTRANSCRIPTIoNSERVICES
410-466-2033 410- 494-7015

AAllofthiscontainedintheseletters.
alflcouJdturnyourattentiontoExhibít

No. 6, ís there a mention of someone named, Justin Adger?

A Oh, Yesr sir' There is'
O Is that the same ''Tustin Adger who you

mentíoned before in your testimony?
A Yes.

O And, agaín, who is Justin Adger?

A He was a friend of míne, that I had known

since middle school.
A Ancl just to be absolutely clear' did l--hose

.]-etLers Come to you before the tria-] or after tlre trjaÌ?
ATrece-l.vedthese-letter":swithinthefirst

week of being arresLed. so 1-hat was way prior before the

trial .

.aAnddidyousolic-jt-l_hese]-et.b.ersÍrrany
way?

A Not at all.
a Ts wLrat she said, in these letters about

January 13th true?
A T -- it's absolutely true' She one of

t.he things that really stuck ouL in my mind/ \^ras that she

stat.ed that she spoke Lo the tibrarian who stated tl'iat'

t^hey had security cameras . And one of the things t"'hat she

mentioned was that, that's something that we should look
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ADNAN SYED VS. STATE OF MARYLAND

October 25, 2OI2 BEFORE JUDGE MARTIN P. WELCH

ACCUSCRTBES TRANSCRIPTION SERVTCES
410- 466-2033 410- 494-701s

âtt

but
of

trying to Secure those or retrieve the Securi-ty camera

O Tel-I me, and not what these letters sâY'

tel_l me what your own recollection j-s from that date
January 13th, with regard to Asia McCIane?

A I would say my -- wellr mV recollection is

' THE COURT: And, I'm sorry, January 13th is the
date of the Letter or?

MR. BROI/üN : Your Honor, that' s the date when Ms '

McCtane ran into Mr. Syed at the library. Tt's the date

when the murder took Place.
THE COURT: OkaY.

THE WITNESS: I was in the library and Asia
McC_Iane, she came over and there \^/ere two other guys with
her. And she introduced them as her boyfriend and her
boyfriend, Þ best friend. so¡ we sat, and we talked for a

tittl-e while about different things, like, college and

what's going on in high school. You know, things like
that. And, I would say the two things particularLy that
really stuck out in my mj-nd, and she did mention them --
excuse me, she did mentj-on them -- excuse me. The one

thing that stuck out in mind was the fact that, there were

tlo snow days immediately after thj-s day. And she

mentioned that in the letter. And, so¡ that would be

January 14th and 1-5th. hie didn't have school those two
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days. And that stuck out in my mind was because, when I
met her boyfriend, I had put in my head that' well' when I
See Justin tomorrow in school, You know, I'm just going to
lethimknow,Yoüknow,ImetAsia,sboyfriend.Heseemed
líkeaprettyniceguy..CauseljustfeltlikethatWas
something, you know, he you know, he may want to know'

But I didn't have a chance to tell- him this until the

followingr Monday because we had two snow days '

O Do you recall what you were doing at the

l-ibrary at that time?
AI'mfairlycertainthatlwasaccessingmy

e-mail from the IibrarY'
a Okay' And why, why had you not told anyone

this before about the librarY?
A VüeII, prior to me being arrested' I had

absolutely no idea that I would' need' to have to recount

every single aspect of my day that day' I didn't know

that I was going to be charged wit'h her murd'er ' I had

absoluteJ-y nothing to do with her murder. so, up untj-l

the day I was arrested, in my conversations with the

detectives or with anyone for that matter, I never went

intogreatextentorfelttheneedto'becauseldidn't
believelneededt.oprovideanalrbi.Idid.n,tknowthat
I was goíng to be charged with her murder'

O And is it correct that' to the best of your
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reco.l-Iectíon, the victimf s body was not found until nearly
a month later, affer thís date, this January 13th date?

A I beJieve it was FebruarY gth' 1999 '

OAnd.isitcorrectthatyouvÙerearrest.edon
t'ebruary 2Bt-h, 1999?

A Yes.

A Ancl after receiving the letters f rom Ms '

McCl-ane, did you notify Cristina Gutierrez?
A I immediatelY notified her '

O How díd You notifY her?

A Vlell, it would have been' the next time

thatfsawheronavisit,Ishowedherthel-wo"l-etters
and she read them. And' I asked her, could she please do

two things, contact Asia McClane, and try to go to the

J-ibrar:'y to retrieve whatever security footage was there'
a And clo you recall whether this conversation

wi th Ms . Gut j-errez tool< place pri or to the start of the

t rial- ?

A It took place very much pr-ior to the start-

of the f irst tria]-.
a Do yotl we mentíoned this name before '

I'mgonq.Lorunitbyyouagain,Al-iCornedor'Doyou
recall who he was?

A Yes. He \^Jas one of Ms' Gutietrez's law

I donrt know. He was a lawyer, I think' So' I don't know

ACCUSCRIBESTRANSCRIPTIoNSERVICES
410- 466-2033 410-494-'7015
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Biltin+ S$nm¡n for Adnrn Svcd

The fottowing is a rurrmary oftlp marr.horus and mitæ usod tò investigptc thíe csse
while Attornãys Doug Colbert and Ch¡is Flohr wqe Adnan's cou¡cil.

Total ttrours: 39.75 Total Mlos: 5E2

l. 3-2-Ð 3-0 hurrs 62 milç-Firut,rn€€ting

2. 3-3-gg I .75 horrrs lS tnil€E - luÉt with ffidnéVs and m* Mr. Syed

?. 3:3"99 4,$hq¡rs 4l mitæ - dror6lhe areå of woodl¡vr4[ügh ed L€akin Pa¡lç
Balt.Co,Library'Inte'¡rriçqt€dWsDkch\ÚOfF'St¡rmMills,iúerviowedCeù
Michael S¡æ

4. 34-99 6-0horrs 49 rnitæ*refand intsrvistiled Aôán

5. 3-8-99 3.5 bo¡¡s 104 rnilw-phoe covsrs*¡CIü with Mr. Ftohr and iûtervistñ, with
NishaTama

6. 3*10-þ9 5.50 hours 85 milos - futþrviowod StÇhmio MaPhcr$n and Yaser Ali,
reçmded to Adr¡h Eo¡úique and picked rp phme li*

7. 3-I I-9g 2.50 hours 4l mileg- W'oodla\m Sr. Htgþ fu Merrrodal Sorvico ard rr
imsrviewcd Stqh

8- 3-15.99 .50 hours phoro cmwts¡tim wfh coll phuo cdnpmy

9. 3-16-99 5.0 hours t2 mites - met with Mr- ColbsrL [¡ns Crafters i¡tcrview, Saad
Ctùdryfuterview

lO 3-22-99 3.Ohours 39milos- Rúecca Vi'alker ¡¡ttËNiq'w

ll. 3.?:3-gg 2.0ho¡¡s 22 milsË- Mr. Ftúr me*ing and rcvisit Boutiqus

lZ. 3-30-99 .50 hor¡rs - cmversstim wirh BeckyWOrlket aborÍ ltüer ft,r Bail Revícw

13.3-3l.99l.5hor¡rs3gruitce-pi<fcedrplemermdrrewithAtùomeys¡boutB¡ilRerriew
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gtate v. Adnan Syed
Our File: 5540-1402

07 /o8lee

r.r.3 73

DRAFT STATBÍETIT

2-OO 300.00

50 75-00

80 120 .00

2 -90 435.00

.50 7s-00

2 .00 300.00

,20 30.00

04l07 /99
!4M

o+/Le /99
MM

04/2L/99
MT

os/03 /99
MM

05/04/ee
MM

05/L2/e9
MM

os /L7 /99
MM

os/Ls/99
!!M

[feetsing witt¡ com¡tr¡nity leadeúshiP; Travel Èo and
from.

Inítial fÍle revíew a¡rd seÈ uP; draft lettrerg end
mêmora¡¡dr¡n re: bail tranecript ; euËhorizat'ion;
inveetigation, and arraÍgtunent -

Telephone conference with blilal Ahned re: vlsltE
and nêxts stepst meetli]'g wiEh Drext DaviË re:
investigation and next steps.

lrleet,ing !ùith llCG re: bail and investigation;
tele¡rhone conference witÏr Drew Davie r€r: salrei
ro\¡ndtríp travel; client neeting.

MeeÈlrrg with MCG re: status; celeptrone conference
wiÈh Bílahl Àtr¡red; teleptrone conference wittr Doug
CulberÈ.

Case planning and Preparation meetlng with lúCG;
dreft coÍreeBondence Èo Rha¡rand and itudge
Mitchel1.

TêIephone conference íith Rham€'nE Íe: l4onday
night meeting-

ilail visit wlth defandant. 50 75 .00
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State v. Adnan 9yed
Our File z 554O-L4O2

05/Le /e9
MM Telephone confere¡rce wlth Syed Rha¡ren re: meeting

and CourÈ of Speeial Al4têaLs.

06/02/ee
MCG Preparation for arraignnent; Bail hearing;

¡{€eting Eo díaqualify,

06/03 /9e
t[CG ÃrraigrnneriÈ ats BalEimore City CircuiE Court ' PÈ.

14.

(ConÈinued)
o7 /os/99

11373

.30 45.00

3 -50 8?5.00

3 .7É 93?.50

06/

06 /08/ee
MtrG Conferenêe with Mike Mitterrnaurr re: Disqualify

ieeue.

o6 /t6 /9e
MM Receipt and review of motion Èo extend tine to

file díEcoverlr; teleplrone conference wiËh ùcG re
gÊ¡fie.

2L/99
MM Edit o¡lposition to etate Motion Eo E:<terid

cliscoverc¡r.

06/2e /ee
lrM Bdlt lfotion to Coqçlel ar¡d l{otlon for Production

of tangible evidence befo¡e trial.
TCITAL SERVICES:

ÀtÈornêy
ATIOR¡TEY SUM¡,NRY

Hourg IIourIy Rate

.30 4s.00

.30 45 .00

50 75 .00

18 .05 3 ,+32.50

TotaI

CrLetlna Gutíerrez
Mark Ìlartin

Postage
Long DisÈance telephone
Photoeo¡r¡ring
FacEimiIe

7.25
10.80

$250.00
150.00

sr..812 .50
L,620.O0

13-09
0-0s

115 - 80
11 .80
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July 7, l99f)

üEml
Tho llonorrblc Willian D. Quarlcs
Chcr¡i: Court ör Brltinoru City
Mitrüdl Courûourc
lm N. C¡lvcr¡ Sbear
B¡ltinorc. NID,2l2O2

Rc: .f¡tr v, AMt Sycd

Dcu Ju{r Quarlcs:

hrnu¡¡t þ your insmrccion a¡ ¡hc morions haring in ¡he aòovc refr¡eocad n¡Eer on July 2, ''99fr,1,
bwc rcrricsd rhc discorrcry m¡Ei¡lc providcd by thc st¡D. Thc ouids prorridcd by Assisrenr
S!¡D's Atlotacy Kodn Urict a¡c d¡ficiGfr in scveral rËpccta. 1üc folloving docr¡ncor¡ wcrr nissing
¡d/or oor legible as pmducod by üc Strn:

t. Any ald ¿ll skæcüe, dirgnus, rad phoogrrpås of ûc crinc sccnc, o includc rhc
vfutin as wcll as any cvide¡ce collcoed.

2, A lcgiblc crimc sccnc log. The log providod wr¡ cut<ü.

3. A¡ evide¡cc log fron thc crime sc€nÉ shicù lins all evidcncc collætod, by whom it
w¡s collccod, a complcta ch¡in of osody list fur æcå piæc of evidcncc, an indb¡¡ion of
who, if anyonÊ, pcrõrned rny anrlysis Bdng, erc,, ¡¡n indicgion of whar, if rny, annlysis or
t*ing wrs prford. all docr¡nen?s, pho@3fapÀs, aad rcports Égsdbg cach piæa of
addcnca, whsücr by policc oûñceß, nstilg pcloo¡ol, or oüa!, and a¡ ideu¡iffc¡don of tho
cnsody, loca¡ftm and eondirion of c¡ch aad orcry pieæ of cvidcuce obsetrrcd.

4. An ctridcocc log on thc rllcgod vicriD'r c¡f iúic¿¡i¡g how, whco a¡d whsc caÍ ws
loc¿pd, whcn thc c¡r l¡st sao, a l¡stiEg of all evidcopc collcc¡ad. by whon collcrrcd. u
idcdfrca¡ion of vho, if a¡yone. pcrtbracd aay anrlysb s¡ing, Ëæ.r an idcmifica¡ion or wha¡.
if ¡ny, rnrlysis or rcrrbg wos perõtned. ¡ll doomsæs, phoograpös, rud ceporc. @n€¡ring
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Thc Ho¡orrblo Willi¡¡r D. Qu¡rlcs
CinuisCo¡n br B¡ltimore Ci¡r
fuly 7, 1999
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ccù piccc of aridcocc, whcther crritæn by policc officcrt, trsting pcrsoaael or othcrt. a¡
idæíñc¡¡ion of thc cusiü'dy, locûion, and condition of escb ald ewry picce of ovidsocc
obscrucd ¡¡d collæd.

5. A¡ widocc log on thc d6nd¡n¡'s c¡r iudiccing how, sheo ¡ú whcro c¡r w¡s
loc¡d. ¡¡d sciæd, a listiry of dl evidnca collcæd, by whon collæ{ a¡ ideadñc¡¡ion of
who, if ¡ryonq peftrrcd rry aulysis rG¡ring, erc., ¡¡¡ ida¡ific*iot of wh¡q if ¡¡y, rnrlysis
or ut¡ti¡g wc pcrôrnd. dl doc¡¡neo¡s, päoographs, and rcporur co¡oÊmi¡g acb piæ of
ctridaoc, sü&r wriceq by polícc offca!, csting p*sonud or orlcn , a[d ü idcotificadon
of the ouody, loc¡don. a¡d condition of c¿eh and evcry piecc of widoca obscn¡cd and
collcúld.

6. A¡ evifuco log on tlrc search of dsftndur's hone a¡d a lisring of all cvidcocc
coll@!, by whom collco4 an idmtiñc¡¡irm of who, if anyonc, pcrtrnoa any anrlysis
tê¡t¡!g, erc., ¡ul idaaúñc¿¡io¡ of wh¡¡, if a¡y, anrlysis o¡ rc*int wrs pcrfulud, all
docuuom, påoogrryhs. aud rcports, conccraiug erch picce of evidcnoq shaàcr nniuco by
polica oficcts. HtiEg persounel or oüÉ1, a¡d an idæific¡¡Íon of rÀe crsody, locadon, and
condidon of crci, a¡d crrcry pia;a of cvidc¡cc ob¡qrd ¡nd collæd.

7. All polica rq,on¡, only inconploo reporu were providcd.

8. A copy of Dc. Bradshas's follov<rp invesdgadon repon. Thc rcpon in tc o¡¡¡rials
providrd l¡ cutotT.

9. A copy of ¡hc lucm ñngcçrint rcpon for ùe hocþy a¡d t¡crossc aie*s subniad by
Der. MrcAiltivary. (Propøty # 99{1(Dffi3). Tlc rc?on as ræåiwd by ùc dêftose is crnoff,

8. FinglrPrin rcsulg õr aay othcr picccc of wifu thu werc ErEd in con¡æ:tion skà
ûis casc.

9. A full copy of all Labora¡ory Cominuariou Shccts. The ¡hærs ræivcd arc illcgible
aúlor ct¡<t
10. A copy of any sE¡t€oËlut rurdc by Jay Wilds as an r¡¡indic.rcd co+oæpirao¡ or co-
dcË¡da¡r-

2
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'n¡Ê Horcrablc William D. Quarles
Cirqú Cou¡t t'or Bdtimorc City
July7,1999
PaSE 3

11. A copy of any rÊpon or doq¡Estrts prcprrcd by Dr. Rodrigucz, the forcnsic scientisr æ
üc crime scrnc.

L2. Tbc nissing pcñroDs irvecrisarcry ñle inctudttrg alt repons, phoographs etm,
wiocss ¡trtcnriows, etc., rpæifically, iúrmaiou reg¡rding who a¡d whcrc allcgcd vicrim
vas last sa.
13. A conpler wioss list. It is clcsr from tho Eerial th¡¡ numsrors furcosic wioc¡scs
will be callcd rag¡rdiug n¡r[Eous ir¡mq sf evidcncc lisrcd. No e¡¡pcrt q¡iucsses arc lis¡cd h
rhs situcss lisr.

14. Auopsy phoograpås. Thc phorocopics providcd a¡€ ûor legible.

15. Atl idornuiou rogudiug whon allcged victin w¡¡ killod. DeËud¡¡¡ can't possibly
tlounß a deftcrc or dctcrmiue if a¡ alibi disclosu¡t is accdcd wir[out bcing on noticc of üc
atlcgcd tÍmc of dsûb.

16. Thc Medical Exanin€t's log wirh ary a¡d all notcs nadc by ary persouel coDæming
üc collsion of tho body.

17. All oral reponr Èom any expÊrt.

18. A list of Evidcqcc for r¡sc æ cial or atry n¡gible thing üe sta¡c l¡reudc o usc.

19. A lis¡ of Defpndr¡r's properry scizcd u asy ri¡¡e or obt¡i¡cd.

Thc dcfuse ræpecrftlly reque$s tha¡ the abovo neuioucrl docr¡meus be o¡rned ovcr irnmodiaæly.

Sinccrdy,

M. Gutierrrz
MCG:sgs
cc: trGvin Urick, v¡a (rc.1n.5437
¡y-.¡2ESL s5aO.l/gf

>

3
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State of Maryland

Àdnan Syed

#I991030 42-46
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Amended State's Disclosure
Nolif coae patricia c. Jessauy, sÈate/s atto.trney for Barti-more

cLEy' and Kevin urick, Assista¡¡t staÈe,s Àttorney, a¡rd in
accordance with prowisions of Rule 4-2.63(h) of the Maryland Rules
of Frocedu¡e hereby oromptry supprenent Èhe state,s prior
discrosure ç¡iÈh the fotlG¡ing additional witnesses a¡rd/or
informaÈion:

rn response to. Ëhe Jury 7, 1999, Discovery Letter sent to .rudgeQuar1es, the Stare proùides rhe'f;l.I*ri"q;
r.- l' copigs of alL currently availa-ble sketches a¡e at-.achediuDon reasona.bre flguesr rhe staËe wirl atl0w the def,ense coexani¡re åfiy or aJ-r -cri¡e scene ptrotogratrrã-availa.bte;

2. This ìnformation has already been provided;
an updated list of a1l evidencet U-st is availa.ble, it wilL beState reviews.the file, if anyon :his iogic is iound, rt wiJ.i

1. See nr¡m.Þer 3.
5. See nr¡mber 3 -

6. See nr¡¡nber 3.
7. The complete oÉfensprouided to rhe defense-

ü
.l

,ti

nll

it/
e report cur=enrly avaÍJ.a.ble has been

ll

I this nateriaL has already been provided.
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lhis ¡naterial has already been provided'

There is no unindicted co-conspirator or co-defenda¡rc'

Dr. Rodriguez has written no rêPorts in this ßatt'er'

A copy of this nateriaL !s attacbed'

13.Àswasnotedi¡'tbeState'sorigi:naldiscoverT'the
star,e i¡rtends ;ã ¿ãit as witnesses any person nentioned in or on

äi-ãt-üre reports provided t'o the defense'

14.TheSËat,ehasfar<eda].etterEotheofficeoftheChief
Medical gy,-i ¡jf-.ùtrt"ii zíng uhen to release a copy of the aut'oPay
and or autoPsy photographs to the defense' A coHy of the letter
is attaqhed-

15- To the best of ehe sEaÈe/s infoúation, uhe victj-u was

nr¡rdered the .it"t"oon of uhe day she was -re'po+{ ti""-11-?l
shoæly aÉter ãhe would have Gii school for-ehe day' Ja¡ruary 13'
tege. If iltr*iäI ;;;.i;åiiõñ-ilarr6org che ti-me doç'tn' ühe st'ate
;iil grõttia" that more speciflc ci¡ne ¡o che defense'

16. lhe SÈate will check Ëo see if, there is any further
díscovera.ble nateríal in chis area'

9.
10.

t1.
L2.

L7. sr¡mraries of oral reporcs Eron oçe¡-tss will be provided
as EheY þecone availa-ble'

L8. See number 3 ¡hove-

t9 - See or:mþer 3 a.bove'

AJrd the Sgat'e provides the fur'her:
20 - e copy of Ehe advisen'ent of rights signed by t'he

defendant.

ASA Ur .k
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1,. Handwritten Letter from Asia McClain, dated March 1,1'999 (2 page$
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1,. Typed Letter from Asia McClain, dated March 2,1,999 (3 pages) Q.f. Ex. 6)

2. Handwritten Flohr Note to File, March 6,1.999 (1 page) (A-0531)

3. Defense Memo to Gutierrez, 4ugust21.,1.999 (3 pages) (A-0150-A-0152)

4. Detective Notes,Ju'uan Gordon Interview, Ap.il 9,1,999 (1 page) (8-0133)

5. Affidavit ofJu'uan Gordon, February 7,201,6 (2 pages) eC2-60)

6. Attorney Notes to File, Updated August 4,1,999 (1 page) (A-0145)

7. Documents Related to Search \üØarrants

Documents Related to Search Warcant (Vehicle), March 9,1,999
@-007 6-8 -007 7, B -01, 1,7, B-0 1 20-B -0122) (6 p ages)

Documents Related to Seatch Wanant (R.esidence), March 20,1'999
(B-0123-B -0127) (5 page$

Documents Related to Search \ùØarrant (Vehicle), March 25,1999
(8-0087, B-01 15-B -01,16,8-01 1 8-B-01 19) (5 pages)

Documents Related to Search Warrant (Syed's Person), March 25,1999
(B-0086, B-01,1,2) (2 page$

t



Adnon Syed #992ffi54X7
301 EsltErgcrStnoct

Brltimor¿ *{D. 21202

Dc¡r Adnott'

How is evcrything? I know that wc hsven't bG€û bæt fricúds in thc p¡sr howovcr

t bclicve in yor.n i¡¡occfißc. I l¡o'v tlut etútnl booki¡g ir pmbably not ttto bcat plesc to

m¡lrcfriendô,rcl,liettenpttobcthekfricúdposdblc.tbwoú¡taobodyh¡¡
attanptødtohsüilyou(notthåtthgywilt).Jr¡strgn¿rrbcrtfiatifromcouc!.yr
souothi¡g to yo¡+ thtt tll"jf just fl'king with yoru cmotion¡' I k¡oc/ thrt oy first lcücr

war probabty r lint¿ h¡¡sb. but I just wmtod you to know wh¿re I dode in this eutin

iesuo(onthec¿nterrlinc).Idon'tknowyouvcrywclfhowcvcrldiù't!¡owH¡cvery
woll. Thc inform¡ríon that I krôw about you baiq8 in thc lihrry could holpñrl'

ufriúpoft¡nt or urr.trcþfuI to yol¡f c¿sc. I'vc bccü üitt( a fcw th¡n8F Lrtely' th¡t I wanrcd

to esk You:

1 $y'try ha,vu't you told ånyqnÉ ¡bour ralking to fne in tbc library? Did you think ít was

uÃifûpofl¡ôt, you didn't think thñt I would resrcnbcr? o¡ díd you jrut totdly for8Êt

yourrclP

z,HowlongdidyoustayinüÉtibr¡ryrbotday?Yorrrhnrílywiltprobeblytryto
oHaia thc libnr¡'r srweillncc trpe'

3. r#hcrc cxrctly did you do r¡d æ tr"t day? whrt t¡ úc n:erllc-ciþæ thrt my

st¡lacot is up egdltt? A¡d wlp ¡¡c thã€ U/ffi-IESSES?

A¡ywey, wørythiry in ¡ctrool is rcmaPb¡t th¿ e¡me" Thç i¡Úrstt (md rætc

undcrcl¡¡,sn¡ca) thi¡k that you'te g,rilty, whilc othcts (roetly tbocc tbrl tuow you) think

you,fè innocent. I ta&cd to Em¡ou to'dsy, hc hoked lilc cnp' Hc's upccq mod of your

.,CRUCHES,, årê. We lovc yor¡ I ¡uæs th¡¡ inridc i ksow thrt you'rc innoccnt too' It's

jrrrttbrtthc¡oc¡llodaridcacclooksveryncgrtivc.Howaval'mpoeitivothat

lrt¡¡ch 2, t9t9



gv€rything'wilt work out in f¿vor of thc rr¡th- Tho E¡in rhinû t!¡t I'm worricd ¡bout'¡s.

ü¡t äo ¡¡rl bllct¡ rrt poôrbty ¡oocrvhøç t¡'rghín8 rt üc políoo Ûd Îb uw¡' th¡t

r'¡eË m ric*,tl I hæ€ thi¡ ker ¡rd üÊ ss¡¡ rhrr fotbv Êrs you d¡y¡ r litb. I ¡ucrr

if I dídD'r bclicvo in }or¡r itDÕceûc€, tb¡t I would¡'t wtít€ to 1oo . @

Thc othc dry (Moodry) Wc (rcmc of Mr. P¡rtø's cler¡) wcre tN&ing rbout it

rud lrÁ¡s. Sh¡b ovcr-hc¡d u!; she ¡ri4 "Doo't )ou thinlr Éc poticc h¡rc cm¡idcrad

svcryth¡D& tbøy wouldn'cju¡t look hi'.lug gnlc* üÉy b¡d ÎEÄL'widacc," we jrut

lookod $ bÆ, 1¡a1 66¡tin¡rcd or¡r com¡c*súions" Mr. Pdrcf læf¡s uucpídoetcd' y'qt. hs

3tcmrd hryy wtra I told him tbet I çokc b you ållily rbout tbc n¡[er ( I ûold hira)

Yor¡r broûsn tæ uicc, I don't thinÞ [ EGt your motba, I thid( I oC ¡ru d¡4 doc bÊ

b¡vc a big Str;y b€rrd. Thcy grve me rod lrutia .odr ¡nd É¡<a'

Tb.rË w¡¡ r whple h¡Ech of pæple rt you bor¡¡c' I dÍù't know

who thcy wqt. [ ¡bo d¡dn't hov ü¡t Muli¡o¡ t¡l¡c üdr ¡hoc¡

otr in itc hou¡e . , ,th¡nk God lhtry diô't a¡Ic n'c ¡kc niuc oü'

my stinþ Èet pcobebly ¡vould h¡vs Lnockod svÇryonc out cold'

I ovcr-bcrrd rffilt r¡d Antbony td¡cinS ¡boru foq thcy doa't nin¡r you did
*[Ir'sithcr, I gucrs moøt porple doo't. Irdb'¡ oon i¡ c,þrri€d rbout you

too, She ¡¡vê mÊ your äoûc nu¡bcr, wh¡o lu$in wú b æhool, Cþ¡s sc

boriry, tb¡t'¡ o¡p b€úp6t to bcin¡ "tb6s', æ ¡choolll

Thoy Írsucd r ¡cbool. qãw¡lcüÉr ou tihc i",Å, ,o cvctJw i¡ p¡obrbly ¡wræ l( 'rir{n'f ¡¡y
yor¡r l¡¡lo, but bctu¡oca ü¡t Sp{$-lnd tbË !ËY& yol¡f E¡lsc i¡ know¡1" I'g¡ ¡¡r¡¡y rhi¡

brd to hryca io yotr I'ook rt üc bri¡il eidc whcn you cült brc&, wø'tDobody frtk
with you aod rt lcut you'll how côo yorr rcrt Ëicodl od aow friod¡
should bo. AI¡o, you'rc tbc oo¡t populer Íuy iE ccbool. Soot..,¡ou
l¡igbt tE¡ Protn ki¡g.

You'll bc brpy to l¡orv tb¡t tbc ¡o¡sip it dÊ¡d for yo¡u ¡¡osi¡tð. itn¡

st¡rt¡¡g to ggt old. Yor¡r rcal ticÐd¡ r¡e couccotdod qn yoü r¡d yuu¡ &fu.c. I wut
you tô ¡¡6y rh¡t t'm nireing ôa hfirEtions of llrft¡. Oglc'r CIP clr¡+ ìrrilhg óh la[€r.

I\d.scù 2, 1909



It's wcifd, sioco I rcalizod th¡t I saw you in the public líbrary that day, you've boco oa

my mind- Ths convcr6stion th¡t wc had, has bccn on ny miud" Evcartbing wes cool that

day, rneybc if I would hlve staycd with you or ronc(biqg üri¡ qrtirc ¡ihrrtion cq¡ld h¡vc

bccn avoided. Did you cut scbool that day? Somcono told n¿ thlt you 0tÉ rbôot to play

vidco grmcs tl lomconc'c bouse. Is tlrr¡t what you told tbc policc? Thi¡ cntirç o¡¡c

prrzzlcs rnc, you sce I bgvç ao ¡n¿lytic¡t Eind. I w¡nt ùo bc e erimin¡l prychotogirt for

thc F'BI one day. I don't undËrstând bow it took tha policc tbee wæk¡ to 6¡d Hle's car,

if it was forrnd in thc e3mc prrk, I don't undcrstæd how you would cwn bow rbout

LcÅkia Puk or how thc poticc oçcct you lo follow Hæ n your cåtr' k¡ll hfi a¡d t¡kc ha

c¡I. to Letkin Puk, dig e grâvô r¡:d find you wry back home. Ac well bow comc ¡ou

don,t havc any mükin$ on yoru body Êon Hac'a stugglc. I loow thet if t w¡s trsr, I

would have sinrggled' I guess that's where tåe

SO-CALLED witaesæs. Whitç girl Srecic just mentíoncd tÌ¡rt ¡hc thinks you díd it'

Somcthing rbout yort fibers on Hac's body., 'sonrrAhing likc that (cvidcncc)' I don't

m€nn to mako you rprct trlhing about it.,.if t am. I just thoughr É¡t D¡yb€ you elruld

know. fuir¡¡,ay I hlvc to go to third Pçriod. f '11 writc you again. lvlaybc ÛoÉôno'r¡'

Hope thís lencr brhùteos yotl¡ dey- -. You¡ Friæd"

A¡irR. McClein

P.S; Your brolhcr ¡¡id th¡t hc goiag to tcll you to m¡ybe crlt oq it's not Ûcc€18&y'

¡ave thc pbonc call for your fbmily. You could rüempt to writo brck thou¡!- So I orn

tell everyonÊ how you't€ dot¡g (aari so I'll bow too).

Asiå R McClÂin

6603 À4¡tott Drivc

Baltimore, þlD 21207

App¡¡atly r whole bu¡rh of gifl were crying for you ¿t th, jdl. ' 'Big Plryr Pleye

(hâ h¿ Þ hc hc hs).

M¡¡ch2,1999
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MEMORANDIJM

TO: MCG

ALI

DATE: AUGUST 21,1999

RE: INTERVEW WITH ADNA¡Í'S

.. These are the questions asked and answered during the interview:

t- \ilhy did Iay þang 9ut with Adn¿n and his friends consideríngthathe was a couple ofyears older?
- 
Everyóne in the a,rea just hangs out together regardless of age. But Jay usually hung out with

the hdian kíds.

2. 'Was,Leakin Park a hang out for everyone/.anyone? Nq people did not hang out in LeakinPa¡k it
was considered to bedãngerous.

i, Did anyoneuse Leakin Park as a place to go hookup? Did Adnan use it forthat purpose? NO' no

one usèd Lealqn Pa,rk tp hook up, including Adnan'
Adnan used to hookup'i1 AziZ Syed:s hOuse (no reiation), Azizwas known as the trouble

maker. A¿iz wæ one of fay's good füends'

4. How ûiendly were Adnan and Stephanie? They had been friends since second grade' They were

close friends. They would talt oftErL and for long periods of tíme,

5. What does Stephanie have to say about this whole situation? Stephanie î* ttqg peoplethæ

Adnan had. aaually commicted rhe murder. This being based on the fact tha¡ Iay had told

Stephanie that he helped Adnan bury the body'

similai corffnents as to what JaY said about helping bury the body? Yes,6. Has
University ofl\d¡¡yland at College Fark.Hussain. is 20 yèars old and attends the
he helped Adnan bury the body. Iay toldabout the incident, uñIaY said that

Tayib that Adnan had called Jay the day before asking for his help in the murder. Jay said his

reply to Adnan was that he would not heJp in the killing oflIae, but he would helP Adnan bury

the body. Jay furtherwent on to tell Tayib that hemçt Adnan on the day ofthe incident at a

gas statisn were Adnan showed Jay the bodY

7. Is there anyone elsq rxe could speak to in relation to Adnan and what he did regularly? Ask Juwan
ofthe muslim community. Juwan would know >

ç
È\

Gordan. This is Adnan's best füend outside

(-
1
4-('
ç

É\
Ç
f:.

more, especially about the hook ups'

1'\
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B. \,Vhat does Jay do outside of hanging out with everyone else, since he has left Woodlawn? Jay

works full time at a pornograph¡¡ store-

9. Was that the only job he had? Only source of income? Jay was the main supplier of marijuana to
that group, Adnan's grouP.

I0. Did Adna4 smoke with anyone else? Adnan also used to smoke weed with his LoyOla College

ûiends, specifically Shahid Kaan. The alcohol drinking was mostly done with his mosque

friends.

YTISUF KTTAWAJA- SPEAK WTTI{ ITINI, fIE SHOULD KNOTV ALOT

11. r{ow longhas Adnan been smokirig and drinking? Smoking do not know' but the first time Adrun
drankwas this past New Year's eve, 1998. Adnan has been smoking longerthan he has been

drinking.

CIXECK OUT 1801 BELMO}TT A\Æ. IT IS EIT.'HERAHOLIDAYN{N OR,BELMONT'WEST.
THIS IS WIIERE TTIEY USED TO GO TO HOOK UP, DRINK AND/OR SMOKE.

12. W¿re Jay and Adnan friendþ? They were fiendg but not good friends.

13..HÒwdidJayandStephaniebecomeûiendty?TheyhadmetwhenJayusedtogotoWoodfawn.
They wgre, aa odã couple because Stephanie more out going and popula4 zrnd Jay was more

introverted and more ofa "geek."

14. l[ow much do you know about Adnan, his ftiends and habits? We did not talk much. We were
hnlo completely different PeoPle.

15. Did you ever give Adnan advice about girls, girlfriends, and more specificalfy liIae? No, riot realþ.
Átnun *ould usuafly talk to his friends about it. Yusuf and Juwan toid Adqan to rnove on
after his initial break up with f{ag but he did not. Adnan believed that they eould work
things out.

16, Has Adnan dated anyone else besides Hae? DuringHae, Adnan also dated l'üsha and Anjulit

17. \Mho is Ntsha? Do not lsrow her last name, but her e-mail address is nisha555@aol.com. Nisha
went to high school in Kensingon, and will be fall' \
ñsha did say that she received a eall from Adn --'¿\'

incident. \t
*s

18, Who is Anjulit? Does not know her last name. She goes to Brynmar College in Penns-vivania-

19. Does the names Carter and Hogston ring a bell? No.

20. How well do you know Jay? Jay was on probation for felony drug charges.

tL
\)
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21. How did you find out about the disappearance ofl{ae? Adnan did not tell us, we found out
through the teievision.

22. W1¡en did you find out ttiat Hae's bodywas found? The night the body was found, AishaPitman
called our house and. told Adnan. Adrcn totd A,ti, and he seemed very emotipnaL Adnan lefr
rhçhouse6yhinselfat 11:30atnightandrantoAisha'shouse. Adhandidnottellhisparent's
that he was leaving,

21. DidAdnan talk to you about llae? No, Adnan talked to N{asud Alikhan about H¿e Adna¡r also

spoke to the school cor¡nselor about it.

24. Did you know of any problems that Hae and Adnan had? After the incident at the dance, Hae had

said thut she no longer wanted to deal with the family problems. (Mother ac .tually started to
dance with Adnan ut th'g ¿*"e. At this point Adnan went horne with his par.enæ, but he gqt on
hic bike onoe at horne and reh¡med to the dance.)

Couple of conünentaries by .dli:
l. Ali beliwes that the police forced Jay's hand because Iay was on prqbation. Jay is basioatty

covering his ass.

2;, Nisaid thatAdnauis a very good liar, Adnen could lie about a¡rything and you woultl not be able
to tell he is not teJling the tÍuth. Adnan çould be ver-y corvincing'
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ADNAIY MASTJD SYED

.4, - 0145

u5
NF

9 l??t ?5]
ATTORIYEY NOTES

On January 13, L999 Adnan left school and went to lay's house. Unclear about what time he
was specifrcally there. @ 10:15 a.m. - 1:13 p.m. (was in school at l:13 p.m. because Mrs.
Stucþ printed out his recommendation letter).

Iay had Adnan's car. Iay needed the car because Stephanie would not lend the car to him
Jay took Adnan's car during 3rd period.

Jay was to pick up Adnan after trackpractice.

Iay was jealous of Adnan and Stephanie. He saw pictures of them in wallet a couple of days
before. Iay and Stqhanie wer€ a couple. Adnan and Stephanie were Prom Prince and Prom
Princess 1998 - Ir. Prom 4/25198, Adnan refers to St€phanie as "one of his boys". Hs was
friends with Jay throrgh Stephanie and spent time together when they wanted to "smoke up".

**Possible discrepancy as to wh¿tlt¿r Adnan stated Hae or Jay were gotng to pick up Adnnn**
On January 13, 1999, Police Offrcer Adcock of the Baltimore County Police Department
spoke to Adnan. His report indicated Adnan advised the officer that I-ee was supposed to give
him a ride home after school but Adnan was nrnning late. Adnan felt that l-ee probably left
afær waiting a while. On February l, L999 Officer O'Shea questioned Adnan regarding the
conversation he had on the 13th with Officer Adcock. Adnan said that the information Officer
Adcock relayed that Hae was waiting for Adnan to give Adnan a ride home was incorrect
because Adnan drives his own ca¡ to school.

STATAVIENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE

Interviewed several people regarding the death of Hae Min l^ee. Indicated defendant strangled
victim to death and butied remains within Iæakin Pa¡k. Witness anonymous until trial.

MOTION IN LIMI¡IE

Unindicted accessory after the fact made statements regarding this offense. Intends to call this
witness at trial.

AIT'IDAVIT IN SUPFORT OF SEARCH AIrID SEIZIIRE IVARRANT - Premises

March 15, 1999 - Det. MacGillivary and Det. Ritz interviewed witness re homicide of Hae.
rü[itness indicated that on Jan. 13, 1999 he met Adnan at location specified by Syed. Syed was
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CIB - HOMICIDE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Progress Report

TO Commanding Officer
Homicide Unit

Detective Greg Macgillivary
& Carew

Progress Report
Homicide lnvestigation

02/09/99 1400
4400 N Franklintown
CC Number: 998805801
District: SWD

FROM:

SUBJECT

OCGURRED:

Gase Number:
Post:

99H0030
823

On 09 March 1999 at approximately 1535 hours, your investigator along with SgL Kevin Forrester
executed a Search and óeizure Warrant on the suspects vehicle, a 1987 Honda Accord Md' tag #
000-000.

Cilme Lab Unit # 5819 Technician Peterson processed the vehicle under the direction of Salvatore
Bianca and Daniel Van Gelder of the Trace Analysis Unit.

The following items were recovered and submitted into evidence:

7034 Johnnycake Road

Lee. Hae Min I A/ F 18
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lnvestigation to continue.

Approvlng Supervisor

Respectfully

CIB - Homicide

Primary Investigator

Page:2 MP|A 1Ul6€tng,es



CIRC'I]TT COT¡RT OR DISTBTCT COTIRT OF .DÍÀRYIJÀITD

DISTRICT 1 I EÀI¡TIMORE CIIY
ApplJ,aatlon for S¡arch
É Selzurc Warr¿nt
Fo¡u. 94,/188e

Jr
I

To lhe Honorabla ,Tudge of Èhs

the r.¡¡¡dersfgned betng duly suonr deposas B¡¡d says th¡t he (they) har (lrave) rê¿rron Èo believe
(ln the vchlsle) 1987 Honda Àccord {-DooR sgDÀt{ TÀtI rN c0!oR lraryland ReglstraElon

?ltvt 202 v'r'N'# l'ccÀ5632HÀo465sg. RE.TSTERED rN THE NÀÈrE oF syEE lrÄsItDItR RÀ¡D'À¡I 2034
,to¡¡¡Í¡wcÀßE ROåÐ 21244.

ln Ëhe clty of BslÈ1¡rore lhere :!¡ nou bclng aonceâl.d certal,n pro¡lerly, nallery,

;iz,... - - -Hoü?erDE. fn vlol¿tlon o! lhc t¡ws 9f. |raryIa¡d)whdch fa (are)
pcrÈaJ,nlng to

(cvldrnca relaÈlng to Èhc con¡Ícsdon of a crine)

'à¡fD ÈhäÈ Èhl faets tendl'ng Èo ecteÞu.sh gr=o.nde lor i¡susneE of search w6rfanE, ar¡ geÈ forth
ln the Àf f tdavlt (s) ¿ttaehed Èh¡reEo and oad,e a part È,hcreo! .

I|ITEREFORE your Àf,flaat(o) pray(e) theÈ ¡ search ¿ sefzure lrrarranE b¡ Lgsued f,or s¿Ld

SlgnaÈure of ÀÊflanb R¿nk or rltf¡

EWORN Èo þeforc ¡ne and subecrlbed Èo .n 4r prerence thtE day of

(

dludgo



Thj.s is an affidavit in supporÈ of a Search a¡d Seizure warranÈ, fo¡ t,he below
vehiclE: 1987 Hond¿ Àccord iour door Eêda.n lan ln color I'raryland ReglsÈratlon PEÍl 202
# 1HqA5632HÀ046588. REGTSTERED IN THE }IÀ[fE OI StED I{AÉ¡TIDUR R.A¡û'IÀN 7034 iTOHN¡TYCÀ¡€ ROå.D

EVIDENCE SoUGgl¡ À¡fY TRÀCE EVIDENCT! T0 ¡NCIUDE BE00D/ ¡IÀIR, SOIIJ, FIBERS, À¡fY
SHOWING THE RSIJåTIONSHIP 8EIT¡EEN À¡ÀIÀ¡¡ SYED ÀlID ¡TÀE MIN I,EE, À¡iTY OTHER ITEI.IS
TO THE CRI}IE OF MT'RDER

I'thich is evidenee relaEing to the commlssion of a crime perE,aining Eo FirsE
Murder' - Àrtícl,e 2? Sêctl,on 407.

Your Àfffant' Dêtectlve Políce Agent Gregory S. Macglllívary, has been a duly
me¡nber of, the Ealt,imore ClÈ,y Police Department ùanuary, 1984. Your ¡ffia¡¡t was aÉsigmed

Ehe Hornicide Unit ín ira¡ruar-]¡, rgg5. Your Àff lant has raceived nu¡nerous hours of
zed Èraining of alr facete in the f,ield of deaEh ínvest.igaÈiorrs.

Sínce being assigned Èo the Ho¡niclde Unit, your Äffiant has been direcÈ,ly
ved ln approxlmaÈeLy 25 homlcide investigat,íons whfch have occurred in BaIEimore CiEy
of llaryland. Durtng your.AffíanErs È,anure wÍth tlie Balllmore CiEy Pollce Department,

has wriÈten nLuneroug Search and Sej.zure !{arralrÈs, 'and'several warranÈs for evidence
bo the crí¡ne of murder. Your.Affia¡rË häe teetifiëd åt'FederaL CourÈ, District a¡rd

E court levers aE ar¡ expert in the fierd of, ho¡nicide investJ-gatlons,

on 09 Febnrary 1999, aE approxinacery 2pm., Èlie Balt,imore cicy porice DepartmenE
to the 4400 btoqk N. FrankllnEovrn Road, lor a body E,haÈ had been iliecovered by a

Menbers of Ehe Àrmed Sen¡ices l{edieal E¡<amínerE Office reeponded and disinterred
remalns. A FosE morEem exa¡nlnation r¡ras eonduqt,ed by the officej Chief Medieal Exarniner.

conclueion of the examinatl.oni Doctor Korrel Deputy Chief Medical Examiner, n¡led Èhe
of deaÈh a homiclde. Subeequently, the victim wae ídentlfled as ilae Min :¡ee F/A/L7,

had been reporÈed miesing by Eart,imore county poriee on 13 ,fanuary 1999.

on 27 Febn:ary 1999, your ÀEfiant along wiEh Deteetive Wlllia¡n F. RíÈz had the
I'on Èo I'nte¡¡¡few a witsneEs to thle offense aÈ Èhe offi.cee of homlcide, Thia witness

EhaE, on 13 'fanuary 1999, the witness, met Àd,na¡¡ gyed at Edrnondgon a¡¡d Fra¡¡ktint.own
ln Syedt6 auto' Syed, who wae driving the vicÈimre autor'ópened bhe victirnrE Èrr¡¡¡k a¡rd
d the vicneEE the viccime body, whlch had bêèn brrangled,

Thie lriÈnessf Eher¡ folLowe Syed fn'SyedrÉ autö, Syed driving E,he víctimrs â,uco
Park, wherê slzed buries Ehe viccin 1n a ehaltaw grave, Subeequently, thíe witnesE

follqvrs Syed, who fE atÍl1 drívlng Èhe vict,ÍmrÉ auEo, Èo a Lacat,lon where Syed parks
victim'd automoblle, Syed Èhen g€tÉ lnto hie car and drlvee the wltnees t,o a location ln
'.more county wherê È,he diEglng uaors are itigcarded in a durÍpster

on 28 Febnrary 1999, your Àff,la¡rb obtalned ü¡1 arre6E, ¡rarrant for Àdnan SyedlL'l zo3+ ilohnnycake Road for Ftr6È Degrae Murder. subsequently, syed !¡aE arreeted and



warranr * 580035159? a¡d tranBportad Èo c.B.r.F. for proceeslnE.

thêrefore, baEed on Èhe tocality of che circu¡¡sÈa¡rces, your Affia¡t beriêveê Èhatproba'ble cause exiets for Èhe issua¡¡ce of a se¿rrch and seizure rrarrent, for Èhe above vehlcr.ewhi¡h woutd arlow your Affiant, ûlth Èhe proper and necessary assreEance, Èo eearch chelil' I vehlcle for blood, soll, hair, flbera, documente showing the relationshlp betweenAdnan syed and Hae Mi¡t r,ee, and any other evidenee relatíng to the murder öf Hae tdn Lee.

ÀFFIÀNT

ShTORN TO .AÌID SUBSCRfBED fO BEFORE ME THIS.- DAy OÍ,_ 1999

JUDGE
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Saarch & SeLzure WarranË
For¡ 94118?¡

CTRguIT COI'RT OR DISIRrCT COTIR! OF MA,RÏI¡À¡TD
DrsÌRrcI 1 . BA¡lrlfoRE Clrt

Tor Àny pollct OfffoEr of Þalt{norr Ctty:

(on the paraon of)

Àffldavlt havlng been nade beforo ," by

*l*'ifi:iiil:"î,:i:i'::::::..:"o:if:;:'"",li:'lli".Jiil

(

!Þ:pE

whlch 1s (are)
(ln vlolatton of the l¡aws of lla¡ïland)
(cvldence rolaÈ{hg to Èhe con¡ris¡Lon of a crlnc)

pestalnl,ng to

'TÞ ¿ô,I1ôf. t't -

and I a¡r satlcfled tha€ ÈhcrE rs grobaòla cau¡a Èo bElrevc'Èhat the property ¡o descrlbed rcbelng conecal¡d on thc (pereon) (preulcre) (vahlctg) abov.e dcsarlbed ¡nd Èhat Èhe lorcAolnggrounda for a¡lpllc¡ÈLon for i.gsuanea of Èhe gearch *"_raoa.,raa"*.
lou tr6 Èherefors oonmandad, rdth thq noceÉsa¡^}r, and propcr agEl,sËant¡, bo ¡eerchrorth*lÈh thc (person) (grcnlae e) (vehlcre) ;;"t; 

- 

"¡;r: 
-u"."rriï' 

,.. rha properryapeclfled, cxecutlag tl¡l.e tralrant å.nd ûå¡cfnE the "eaarch; and tf Èhe ÞroDarty be for¡nd Èhrre ,to aclze lbi and J.t u¡ron.:ßocuÈlon ot tr¡la,.="";;;-;;"r" a¡a found p.rso¡! then cnd thoraengagêd ln thc eætl¡¡lon o! a crlne, arlq't thoEe ro partiórpatrng, i"""*, a copy of tbrgwarr¡nt wlEh an J'nv¡¡gea7'of the ¡lroperty ¡elzed ¡nd ¡êturr¡rng copy o! gar.d. warran. and.lnvenÈory' lf ìny' Èo ne w:LÈhln ten daya aftar ¡xecuÈion.of thtg wêrranÈ¡ or, ff no! ¡c:¡¡ed:: ::iÏ.:ii îï:'"È to me prorputv, bur nor i;;;-;;Jtri""-."",'ï;:" Èhrs ex¡,r.ra..on,

DaÈad

(
thLs day o

¡orrjcn '



r h e o,.*r.T"i " å:tr ::1' ï:: ï"i:lî::ï."'*l "ï ï::.i:i":. ï:ï.:îïï1, ;; :( ¡vidence sought: Any docunents or wrilings authored or recelve byAdnan syed pertainlng to the crime of Murder now being Ínvestigated,. Àl]ydocu¡nents showing the rerationship of Adnan syed ani H"" Mln Lee. Ànydocuments o¡ writings authored b]¡ Hae Min Lee. Any personal articres of HaeMin Lee that may have been taken during the commlssion of the murder namery,keys, wa1l.et, credlt cards, Maryland diive¡s Ilcense, A.T.M.,cards, personalphotographs. Tan col0red short sleeve shirt wlth lan and brown strlpesr brownhiking type, boots, a palr of red or burgundy ,gl0ves¡ a portabre wireless
ff:"::Ti::Jl1;'.'"î023 brack in coror, o. unv oilu' arricres pertainins to.

your Affiant, Detective police Agent Gregory s. MacGilrivary, hasbeen a dury sworn rnernber of the ,.1;;;; city" porice Depa.rtment ,.Tanuary,1s84. your Àffianr was assisned ro rhe r{"*i"l;Jîr;iii" Tlnu".r, 1ees. your
ü:'?T:':":""'::"ï"ffi*ä'Ï;:: ;-";;:;"*zed tralninq or a* racets in

Since being assigned to the Homicide Unit, your Affiant has beendirectly involved in approxirnatery 2s homiclde investigations which haveoccurred in Balti¡nore city state oì uaryrana. During your Affiant,s Èenurewith the Baltimore city eoiice Department, he has written numerous search andseizure [larrantsr ahd several'warrants ror evioence pertaining to the.crimeof murder. your Affiant has testífied at Federal ,Court, Clrcuit and Districtcourt revels as an expert in the fletd of homicide investigations.
On 09 February ] ggg, at approximately Zpm., the Baltimore Cityïl i ";":"::::.:ï ":îî:Jj ï ; "" î: J : :iï i Jlu-^^' Frankl I n r o*,, no 

" 
o, 

" ä : il;
Members of the Armed services Medlcal Examiners office respond.anddisinter the remains' À Post mortem exa¡nination is conducted by the officechief Medical Examiner' et t¡'" conclusion of the examÍnatlon, Doctor KorreIDeputy chief'Medical Examiner, ruLes the manner and cause of death a ho¡nicrdeby strangulation' subsequently, the victim ls identified as Hae Mln LeeF/n'/r7 ' who has been reportea missing ¡y- eutti*or" county police on 13January 1 99 g . - !rv^ u=s rtrr ¡rs lng by 

.

(' on 15 March rggg, your Affiant along wlth Detective wlllian F. Rltzhas the occasion to lntervlew a witness to trris .offense at the offices ofho¡niclde' This witness itt¿i"ai"s that on 13 rJanuary.1999, he/she ¡neets Adnansyed aÈ a focatioh sppciried by syed. sy"d,-"iî r" driving the vlctin,s auto,



opens, Lhe trunk and shows the wltness the victlms body.

ÀFFrÀ¡ür

SI.¡ORN rO À¡¡D STJBSCRTBED TO EEFORE [fE THIS_ DÀ,r OF 99

r4r ' 'ri 
'Jl&l

Thls wltness obse¡ves Syed who buries the vlctlm in a shallos/grave ln Leakin Pa¡k' srrbsequently, syed parks the victinr, s automobrle at af ocatton 1n Bal'tinore crtil svea then gets into his car and drlves thewltness to a locatlon ln Baltlnore CounEy where Èhe dfgging Èools arediscarded in a durupster, along wlth severar ite¡ns from tt" victrm,s purse.
The witness also indicates that syed uses his cetl phone toconverse with persons dufing the commr-ssion of Lhfs murder.

The witness also states that he/she êñr-y:noc (rr^Jseverar days a*er rhe murd,er o, *." Mín Lee ;"ïiïär:r::";:r::lî::::ï::indicates that he is goinq to discard his clothing worn during the incidenthowever' he does not. Addltionarry, syed states to the wrtness that he isconcerned about forensic evidence ii"tt;;t-;; exchanged beÈween hinself andHae Min f,ee du¡1ng the commission of the murd.er.

on 2g February Lgggt Vour AffianÈ cbÈains an arrest watrant forÄ'dnan syed M/p/r, t iolq ánnny""t " *o"a' for First Degree Murder.::Ï:,ï1.'å';"'.'.ï,iî. ":::";::i:{j:';ïi'rh warranr # s'.'3srss? and

Iherefore, based. on the totality of the circumstances, your Àffiantbelieves that probable cause exlsts for tie issuance of a search and seizurewarrant, for the above dwerring which *o,r* alror¿ oou. i-r]r"rr,, with thepropel and hecessary assistance, to search.the above l1sted dwerling for anyauthored or received by Adnan ,r_;;taining to thebeing investigated. Any do"uments showlng theSyed and Hae Min Lee. Any docuÌnenl
been raken durins. rh" .;,ffJ-i:;"::"ir:ïJ:j:s or Hae i'rin r.ee t,ål iÏti:::cards, Maryland drlvers ri""ns*, A.r.14. ..rå:, "il:::":irî;Jå;rJ.r"il:
;:"t;l:t" "r:'rï ";t::i- 

shlrt *l.n tan and brown srripes¡ brown hikins tlrpe
-243-e023 bracrc fft":i"::':ït"îrtt"îî.ï ifr"ï*le wireress relephone * À'qtmurder ---r vs^¡ç! értJ-cres pertaining to the crlme of
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CIB. HOMICIDE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Progress Report

Case Number:
Post:

B - 0087

99H0030
823

TO Commanding Officer
Homicide Unit

Detective Greg Macgillivary
& Carew

Progress Report
Homicide lnvestigation

02t09199 1400
4400 N Franklintown
CC Number: 998805801District: SWD

FROM:

SUBJECT:

OCCURRED:

On 25 March 1999, your investígator responded fo 6700 block Pulaski Highway Abandoned Auto Divisíon
and executed a Search and Seizure Warrant for the defendants auto. Sgt. Díxon witnessed the event.

Crime Lab Technician Oswald responded and removed a section of the auto's carpet, headliner and seat
fabric. These items were recovered by Technician Oswald who submitted same into evidence.

lnvestigation to continue

Respectfully

CIB - Homicide

Lee- l{ae Min F 18

È"näbproting Supervisor *;;;; * ;" - ;;;- r!rÞrÀ-1r-6¡s' gn'ezrs e



whlalr b (are)
Lr '-.' ¡t lb f - - ¡tll

perÈaJ.nC.ng Èo(evldence relatlng to thE co¡r¡rlggLon ot a eri¡c)

À¡tD ÈheË the facÈs ÈéndLng to esÈå'bll'eh grounds for j,Eguancc of search n.Ìaart are EÉt fo¡thln the 
^ffldavtÈ(i atÈachad Èhercèo and, nadE a part thereof

'{HEREFORE 
youl ÀfflanÈ(t P¡ay(e) È'hå. a search & selzura warrant bc r.ssued, for Ea{d

OR DTSTRICI COI'RT OF MATTD.È}ID
""8: 011ó-' .--.

D¡STRXCT 1 . EÀTJÎrMOR.E CITY
ÀppllcaÈlon for SEarch
& Selzu¡e WarranÈ
Po:¡ 94,/180e

To ths Honorable

the u¡rders{gned bclng duly srrorn deposee and eays thab he (q¡ has (ï rêason Eo bellsve(in the vehlqlE) 1987 Honda Àccord 4'DooR 
'EDÀN 

TÀrI ¡N co'roR uar?rand RegisÈratíon
FHI{ 202 v'¡'N'# l'ocÀ5532¡,oo46s8'. RE.T'TERED rN rr{E NÂr{E op sïED MÀsûDm RÀH¡{ÀÀf ?03,r
ÍoHNÌIYC.ãKE ROÂD 21244.

ln Èhe clty of EalÈ1¡rore thErE Ls nou berng cohceÉred qe¡È,arn property, namery;
tr .'l( FDôta |FïË

10 Ê,, À ìi n ¿:! Fl¡üt ).ñ,

SlgnaÈure of Àf,f,lent Ita¡¡Jc or T{tle

SwoRN to before ne and su.becrLbEd Ëo J.n my preeence Èbls A;.,
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EIRCUIT COURI oR DrslRrcT couRT OF lfÀRyLÀtìID
DTSTRTCT 1 B.A¡TT!(ORE CrTY

sarch & Sel.zure Warlal¡E
o¡¡r 94/187c

Àny Pol{ce Ofllc¡r of Ealtl¡rore Clty
ffldavlÈ havlng been made before nê by

ÀfriånÈ-N-ffi
ld ÀffldåvlË belng lncor¡lorated by rèrsrence lnto thls warranÈ and urade a parE thereof,
t he (¡Jç) has (hl r€ason to bellave

(tn the vehfcle)

the cJ'Èy of ÈarEl¡norê. there 1s now befng concearcd eerÈarn property, naurely:

5 (are)
(cvídence relaÈlng Èo thê co¡rsigalon of a crla¡e!

pertalaing to

I an saÈisflEd th¿t Ëhere ls proballe cause to þslleve that ÈheconceEled on Èha (f-) (veh{cle) above descrlbe
propêrÈy eo descrÍbed ls
d and that tha foregolngfor applfcaÈLon for lsguar¡qe of the search warrant exlst.

You ð¡É therefo¡e conmanded, wÍth the necêEsary and proper asslstanter Èo g ea¡chth the (-r) ( , (vEhlcl,E) herefn âbovê descrfbed for tha propcrty1f1ed, executlng Èhls wrrra¡¡È andseize lt¡ a¡d lf upor¡ exr¡cutLon o
naklng Èhe gEarchr End if th¿ proparty ba tound therer

ln the coûD:tsglon o! r erf¡e,
f thls rrarrant, Ëhere â!e faund persono than and lhesearlgsÈ those so partleípaEing¡ le¿vlng a copy of thlgt, wlth an invento¡y of the

lf any, to ¡re wlthin Èen
p=operty selz¡d and reÈurnlng copy of sald. v¡srrant anddays ¿fË6r ¿rrecuÈ1on of thlg rrarrant; or, Lf not eervedaéÈuan lhis ea¡rant to ¡re pron¡rbly buÈ not later ëhan flve dBys after thls explratíon,requlred by law,

thfs dðy o

e

üudge
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lhis le an affidaviÈ in support, of a Search and seizure l¡rarranc for bhe below
llgted vehicle: 1987 Honda Àccord for¡r door gadan tan tn col.or llaryland Registratlon FI{w 202V.I.N. # 1I¡GÀ5632H.il046588. RÉGTSÎERED ÎN TTIE NÀ¡{E OF STED ¡dÀsUDUR RÀITId]IN 7034 .ToHN}TfcÀI(E RoÀD
,1244,

EVIDENCE SOUGHT¡ FIBER SÀ¡{PLES FROM T¡tE CÀRpEr, SEATS, HEÀDLINER

f'fhich is evidence'relating Èo È.he corunission of a c¡ime pertaining to FirsÈ
Degree Murder - Àrticle 2? Section 40?,

Your Àffia¡rÈ, De¡eclive PoIicE AEenE Gregory s, Maccillivar¡¡, has been a duly
sworn member of Èhe Ðalti¡nore city PoLice Depart¡nenE Januar.1r¿ 19g4. your Àffiant was assignedto the Homicíde Ünit in ,JanuaF/, 1995. your AffianÈ hae received nunerous houre ofspecialized Èraining of all facets in the field of death invesËigations.

sirrce being aselgned, to Ehe Homicide uniE, your Affíanc has been directlyinvolved io ap^oroxlmately 25 homlcj.de investigacions which have occuired in Balij.more ciÈysEaÈe of Mararand, During your AffianÈ,'s È,enure with Èhe Baltimora ciEy police DepartmenE,,he has wrítten ntlneroua search a¡¡d seizure warrants, and, eeverar warr¿urts for evidencepertaining Èo Èhe crime of murder- Tour Ãffíant, has tesEified Et Federal courÈ, circuic courÈand District court levels as a¡r expert in Èhe field of hornicide inveeeigaELone.

On 09 Febñ.lar.l/ 1999,
responded ro the 4400 block N,
passerby.

at approximaÈ,aly 2prn., hh6 Baltj.more City potice DeparÈmenÈ
Fra¡kllnÈown Road, for a body thae had been d.lscovereil by a

(

MenberÉ of the Àrmed Se¡r¡ices Medicat Exarninere ôffice responded and dísj.nterred.Ehe renaÍns' À posE morten examinacion waE conducEed by the office chief Medical Examiner.
'EE the conclusion of the examinaEion, Doccór Korrel Delruty chief Medical Exa¡¡iner, Ï'Lled. lhemariner of death a homicide. su¡sequent,ly, the victim was identified, as Hae Min Lee F/A/17,who had been reported misâing by Barcimore counÈy police on 13 ,January 1999.

on 15 March 1999. your ÀfflanË along with DeeeeÈlve william F. RiEz has theoccaslon Eo fnterview a wltness to Èhls offense aE the offices of honr:ic1de. This gritnessindicates Ehat on 13 'ranuary r999, he/she meeE,s Adnân syed at a l0catlon specified by syed.Syed' who ls driving Èhe victim's autol opens Èhe crunk and showi che witness the vlcti¡nsbody.

this witness obse¡ves Syed who buries the victj.¡n in a shal-l-ow grâve in !€ak1nP¿rk' subsequËirtty, syed parks Èhe victim's'automobíre aÈ a rocaÈion 1n Baltimore ciÈy, syedthen gets into his car and drÍves the wiEnesé eo a locaEion Ín Baltimore county whe¡e Èhedigging Èoors are dlscarded 1n a dumpster, along with several lEens from Èhe victim,s purse.
?he witness also indicates that syed uses his cell phone to converse wlE.hpersons during Ehe commission of this murder.

The witnass a'l'so staEes that he/she engages syed in conve¡satlon sevelar daysafter the murde¡ of Hae r{in Lee. Durrng thrs conversatlon, syed lnd.rcates tha! he is goingto discard hls clothing worn durlng Èhe rncident however, he does not. Additionalry, syed



stat,es Eo È'he wiEness ÈhaE. he is concerned abouE forensic evidence Ehat may be er.changed
beEween hfmself and Hae Mln Lee durlng Èhe commisslon of the murder.

on 28 February 1999, your Afflant obtains an a!¡esÈ wa!!anE for Àdn¿nM/P/].l,7034.rohnnycake Road fo¡ First Degree Murder. subsequently, Syed is årEest,ed

f'harøed wlEh wa¡¡anl # 5800351587 and transporÈed Eo c.Ê.I.F. for processlng,

Syed
and

therefore, based on Ehe totality of the circu¡nsEances, your ,tifiar¡E believes EhaE
proba'bre cauee exieEs for the lssuance of a seareh a¡rd seizure warr6¡¡t, for Ehe above vehiclewhich would allow your ÀffianÈ, wfch the propeÉ and neceeeary assistanco, to search thelieÈeil vehicre for fiber sanples from the carpet, seaE covers and headliner.

ÀFF'IÀNT

swoRN TO åÌ.rD SUBSCRTBED TO BEFORE ME THIS_ D.Ay OF_ 1999

'ÍIJDOE

Í_
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CIB - HOMICIDE
FOLICE DEPARTMENT

BALTIMORE, I|{ARYII\NI)
Progress Report

TO:

FT.OM:

SI]BJECT:

OCCTJRRED:

Commanding Officer
Homicide Unit

Detective Greg Macgillivary
& Carew

Progress Report
Homicide lnvestigation

02/09/99 1400
4400 N Franklintown
CG Number: 998805801
District SWD

Gase Number:
Post:

99H0030
823

On 25 March 1999, your investigator along with Detective William F. R¡tz had the occaslon to respond to
the Baltimore City Division of Conections with a writ signed by the Honorable Judge Roger Brown for
one Adnan Syed.

Syed was transported to Mercy Hospitalwhere a Search and Seizure wes executed for Syed's blood and
head hair.

At the conclusion of the service, Syed was transported back to B.C.D.C. respectively.

I nvestigation to continue.

Respectfully

Syed,Adnan Masud I O/M17 7034 Johnnvcake Road

Lee, Hae Mln F 18

Pagor 1

CIB - Homicide
MPIA 1úé6$ûEtrgg



This 1s an Affidavit in support of a Search and Seizure Warrant for
person known as: Adnan Syed ?034 Johnnycake Road Woodlawn, Maryland

44.M/P/r7 0s/2rl81.

Evidence Sought: pl-ucked head hair, two vials of blood.

Your Aifiant, Detective PoLice Agent Gregory' S. MacGill!var1i, has
n a duly sworn menber of the Baltimore City Police Departmenc january,
4. Your Affiant was assigneci to the Homicide Unit in January, 1995. Your
iant has received numerous hours of specialized training of all faceis in
field of death investigations.

Since being assigned to the Homicide Unit, your ÀfÍiant has been
ectly involved in approximaiely 25 homicide irvestigaiions which have

in BaJ.timore City St¿te of I'laryland. During your AffianE's tenure
h the BalÈimore City Police Departrnent, he has written numerous Search and
zure Warrants/ and several warrants for evidence pertaining to the crime

Your Affiant has testified at Federal Court, Circuit and District
Ievels as an expert in the field of homicide investigations.

On 09 February 1999, ai approximately 2pm., the Baltimore City
1ce Department responds to the 4400 block N. Franklintown Road, for a body
t has been discovered by a passerby.

Members of the A¡med Services Medical Examiners Office resDond and
inter the remains. A post morten exarnination is conducted by the office
f Medical Exarniner. At the conclusion of the exarnination, Doctor Korrel
ty chief Medical Examiner, rules the manner and cause of death a honicide
strangulatÍon. Subsequently, the victim is identified as Hae þlin Lee
/Ll ' who has been reported missing by BaLtimore County Police on 13

y 1999.

On 15 March 1999, your Affiant along with Detective 9lill-íam F. Ritz
the occasion to interview a witness to this offense at the offices of
ide. This witness indicates that on 13.Tanuary lgggt he/she meets Adnan
at a locatíon specifÍed by syed. syed, who is driving the victim,s auto,

s the trunk and shows the witness the victims body.

This witness observes Syed who buríes the victim in a shallow
in Leakin Park. subsequentry, syed parks the victim, s automobiLe at a

tion in BaJ.timore city. syed then qets into his car and drives the
ss to a rocation in Baltimore county where the dtgginq tooLs are

d in a dumpster, along wÍth several items from the victim's purse.



,\TTACFIME,NT B
1,. Police Report of Investigation, February 14,1,999 (1 page) (8-0003)

2. Defense Memo to Gutierrez, August21,1,999 (1 page) ('\-0153)

3. Handwritten Account by Syed ofJanraty 13,1.999, corresponding to
Defense Memo to Gutierrez, August25,1.999 (1 page) (A-0154)

4. Attorney Notes to File, updated August 4,1,999 (1 page) (A-0145)

5. Defense Task List, September 4,1,999 (6 pages) (A-0261,-A-0266)
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B - 0003
BALTIMORE COUNTY POLICE DEPARTMENT

CONFIDENTIAL
REPORT OF II\.TVESTIGATION

SYED, ADNAN MASTID

NOTICE: THE INFORMAT]ON CONTAINED IN THIS REPORT IS HIGHLY
CONFIDENTIAL. DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION TO ANY PERSON
WITHOUT A NEED TO KNOW IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN,

OF FINDINGS

INTERVIE'ffED: SYED, ADNAN MASUD

INDTANI MALE, DOB O5/21l8I

7034 JOHNN¡-YCAKE ROAD

BALTIMORE, MD 21228

TELEPHONE

RELATION: EX-BOYFRIEND, SCHOOLMATE
OF HAE LEE

On0I/25/99 the assigned went to Adnan Syed's residence and I was informed by a woman that

Adnan was in school. I received a phone call from Adnan later that day. Adnan said he was in class

with Hae Lee on 0lll3l99 from 1250 to 1415 hours. Adnan went to track practice after school and he

did not see Hac Lee leave. Adnan said school was closed due to bad weather on 0l/14 and 01/15.

Adnan said he dated Hae Lee in 1998 but they ended their relationship due to religious

differences. Adnan said he is Muslim and his parents did not want him dating anyone. Adnan said they

kept their relationship private due to their families. Adnan said he was still a good friend of Hae and he

had no idea where she was.

On02/01/99 the assigned spoke with Adnan regarding his conversation with Officer Adcock. I

asked Adnan if he told Off. Adcock that Hae was waiting to give Adnan a ride on 01/13. Adnan said

this was incorect because he drives his own car to school.

The assigned had several more phone conversations with Adnan Syed and I attempted to afiange

DATE SUBMITTED
02114/99

TYPE OF INVESTIGATION
LEE MISSING PERSON
99-013-1074

NAME OF INVESTIGATOR
#2828

l-/ Page 1 MPtA154s9814

OF



TO:
FROM:
DATE:

A - 0153

MEMORAI\DUM

MCG
KALI

1999
RE: INTERVIEW WIITI ADNAI'I SYED

On August 2 l, 1999, I met with Adnan at the Baltimore City Detention Center to diserss tie flming in
the detention center on August 17 or 18, 1999.

Adnan statd the filming eired on the 6 p;m. nervs on Channel2 on August 2ürl999' IIe stated

thatthe news showed hie his t-sh¡rt' end his shr¡rts. There was 4o footnge of his cell
and only he was able to recogr,ÞeAdnan ståted that

himselfbecause he knew what he had on.

He stated that the "goon squad' has random shake-downs for contr¿ba¡d/knivæ, etc. They are in ñ¡ll
gear and place the inmates in handcu
the cell. This is the standard "shake-
goes Aom cell to cell. Nothing was found in Adn
ever been anything found in his cell.

Inforrnation regardine Jåv lYildp
Iay was in
t hang out
weed. He

because Jay always had weed, Adnan states he srnoked with Jay less than 10 times.

Infgrulgtio+,regarding J¡nqary 13' 1999
states he believes tre u@ day because he remembers informinghis coaeh

that he had to lead prayers on Thursday, Í{aens brother called Adnan on his cdl phone- He initially

asked for Do,n (ttrinLing'lt was the cunent boyûimd's number) and then realized it wæ Adnan- IIe
æked ifAdrran had seÃ Hae and then a police officer got on the phona Adnan does not remember

where he was when llae's brother called, but he believes he was in his ca¡withJay. He states he keeps

his cell phone in the glove compartment and recalls reaching over Iay to get the phone Êom the glove

compartment.

. hoviclzd ø hønttw¡itten nccount of, kís recallectíon of his whçcnhouts on Jan 13 andhis effot* ía

ensuring Hae had n proper m¿ntarittr sen'ice (ATtACHED)

E/MCS/DATA/SYED/INIERVIEWADNÁI\T-DOC
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A - 0145

Vpdarred814/99

ADNAh{ MASTJD SYED

ATTORIYEY NOTES

On January 13, L999 Adnan left school and went to Jay's house. Unclear about what time he
was speciflcally there. @ 10:15 a.m. - 1:1.3 p.m. (was in school at l:13 p.m. becauseMrs-
Stucþ printed out his recommendation letúer).

Jay had Adnan's car. I^y necded the car be¿ause Stephanie would not lend the ca¡ to him.
Jay took Adnan's car during 3rd period.

Jay was to pick up Adnan after track practice"

Iay was jealous of Adnan and Stephanie. He saw pictures of them in wallet a couple of days
before. Iay and Stephanie wer€ a couple. Adnan and Stephanie were Prom Prince and Prom
Princoss 1998 - Jr. Prom 4125198. Adnnn refers to Stephanie as "one of his boys". He was
friends with Jay through Stephanie and spent time together when they wanted to "smoke up".

**Possible discrepancy as to wluthcr Adtnn stated Hae or hay were going to pick up Adnan**
On lanuary 13, 1999, Police Officer Adcock of the Baltimore County Police D€,partment
spoke to Adnan. His report indicaæd Adnan advised the officer thatl-æ was supposed to give
him a ride home afrer school but Adnan was nrnning late- Adnan felt that Iæe probably left
after waiting a while. On February l, 1999 Officer O'She¿ questioned Adnan regarding the
conversation he had on the 13th with Officer Adcock. Adnan said that the information Officer
Adcock relayed that Hae was waiting for Adnan to give Adnan a ride home was incorrect
because Adnan drives his own gar to school.

STATETVÍENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE

Intorviewed several people regarding the death of Hae Min l-ee. Indicated defend¿nt strangled
victim to death and buried remains within Leakin Park. Witness anonymous until trial-

MOTION IN LIMIIYE

Unindicted accessory after the fact made statements regarding this offense. Intends to call this
witness at trial.

AFTIDAVIT IN SUPFORT

March 15, L999 - Det. MacGillivary and Det. Ritz interviewed witness re homicide of EIae.
lVitness indicated that on lan. 13, 1999 he met Adnan at location specified by Syed. Syed was

uL5

oÞ

l??t ?5]
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Date: 09.04.99
Rc: ADNANSYED,5540.1402

TTD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNEI)

NOTES

I

'I
I

l(-
()

L,

MLResponse to Mouon i¡ Limine

ML a¡rdKP ,Q.-z'>-'- /d (.
4no/,{o' (

T¿ a)*.e-Motiono Compel

dotþO9lø7199Lcüer ts Syed fanily requesting
motrcy

MCG

Wfrt,
+,L

LU-
{t",ù!".t-

u
Letter to Urick deinandingto sec
the scene W aid of individuals
preee,nt at ùe crime scene on
0UOgl99 and St¿te for
Aoprcioriate Relief

ML
MCG

ûr\,VjDrwv Davis /Find outBalto. C¡ty. Folic¿
protocol for iniúating missing
peßenmve$Eaûon.
Find out protocol for joint
investigations - Why weren't
Balto. Cnlv. police involved.
Balto. Cnt¡'Cops involved $DT
B:rlto County Missing Persons
and Homicide file

Drew Davis ¡/
ML

Obtain and review Balto. Cnty.
missing person file,
SDT for trial, Tarigible Evidence,
Ex Pa¡te

MLNecd to subpoena Hae Lee's work
records and r-ecords of boyfriend.
at Lpnsc¡afters
SDT fortrial, T¡¡ngible Evidence,
Ex Pârte

DrewDais 1r/
ML

Any priorilpolico responses to
Lee family.

"i i^

5540.r&2
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Da¡e: 09.04.99
Re: ADNAN SIED, 554O-L4O2

TTD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNEI)

NOTES

4

1 L

, -'4'71

ïhornlon
Da¡riels
a¡d
DrewDavÍs

eus¡ence concerning Alonzo
Sellcrs and Jay Wrids. Find the
conD,ecüon.

reponttrObtainwery

5nThomton
Daniels
a¡d
Dru¡rDavis

Discover wher¡abouts of Alonzo
Scllers on January l3th

i"L tr q,L+
ltlL-

Ltr & SDTt0 BFl, Wasté Mgmt.,
retprds ofdumpsters
SDT fortrial, Tangibte Evideuce,
Ex Farre

tr4 t- ueed ASAP

,if"* o9 , "r¿¿:?try
.4ha

þ

Dist. Ct. Tapæ (ltr daæd
o8/06i99)
01/0I, inilial bail hearing
03109r second bail hean¡g
0a/05, prclinridary hearing, pp
04/ I 3, preliminary hearing

A,F.

ML +$lt'-Y/
crimir¡al ¡ecords on altr wioesses

þ u+ ti', re: agent in Leakin ParkSDT
FBI Reporu a¡d.notes
SDT for trial, T*g,blt Evidence.
Ex P¿rte

It¡ tIV'
at Leakin Pa¡k
Supervisorffi
ffi who wtren called

Sbf 7,L-ri:{+i
Dept. of Publíc Works, reports
and ¡otes
SDT for trial, Targible Evidence,
Ex Parte

scheduie review on 09113199,letter requesa -ffi
of convins,! ¿ã1

Itt iln.¿-*y-Lil;: 
^t /ilr-/o. lt Cç.'*

.qn-L
Q"¿/%¿

4)r4
reviewphotos of crime scene
another other photos

SD\
Baltimbre Co. Pslice Dept.
honuøde file, all rçorts, missing
person fìle and all reports
SDT for trial. Ta¡¡grble Evide¡rce, -

\NW2\SYS\docs\DATA\Sræd\ToDo.dæ. s J 40. I 4 0i ¿
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Dare: 09.04.99
Re: ADN.å,N SYED' 5il0.1;402

TTD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNEI)

NOTES

s$F
S4¡re-

J

Ex Pane

so.l sJ¡uu-"-{rr* t^t¡d/a,.r,. H.l,
Åll,n-,.,/Lls.. :,;lr/-- l3,tn-,t rtf,n)*Ú¿lþ'

/îct Ucsdlt ^,..-Àç
¡!aili',<,e-, H ù, zlza"l

v I
'{I

SDT
rñ¡oodlawn H.S, urd Balto Co.
Bqard ofEducation
Rccords cu

I{ae
Ad¡¿rn
Jay
Stephanie

class schedule, attendànce rccord
tçach.grs assigned to all senior
classes
SDT for trial Tangible Evider¡ce-
Ex Parte

11A
SDT
Donald Clindinst
criminal record, school records-
SDT for trial, Taagiblc Evidernce,
Ex Parte
SDT
Baitimore Co. Police Dept
any prior complaints 1o Lcs's
add¡pss
SDT for triat Tangible Evidence,
Ex Parte

\\r/'
SDT
Alonzo Sellers
crjm¡¡¡al record, all police reports
ofany prior arrests or interastions
dpolice
SDT for trial, Tangible Evide'nce,
Ex Parte

\lNW2\SYS\docs\DATA\Sycd\TcDo. docj 5/10. 1402
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Daæ: 09.04.99
R.e: ADNAI.I SYED, 5540-t4o2

TTD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNEI)

NOTES

4

fk,tn,L -+z þae;?n

Pêls'^'A - pA4)
ca-./ sùTsÐT

PetY¡crlds¡.q.¡t
employment recor.ds of Jay Wild+
time sheets, personnel fiIe

ryrSDT
Forno Store needname
eurploymeot records of Jay Wilds
SDT for trial, Tanglble Evidøcc,
ExP¡i¡æ
SDT
Jay rÃrilds

r r.eco¡d

- Bal¡o Crty and Balto
County all police recorid, N{VA
records
SDT for uial, Taagible Evidence,
Ex Pa¡te

MCG
l^u' ^4/¿- 4Make requcst to view the ph¡æical

evidence w/Ad¡u¡n

ItIr.

l\

f L

I

t
!r
d

MCGandMLMalce determi¡atron regarding
alibi

MLComputer
. develop pouærpoint drmo
. coílputerdiagrams/photos

IVÍAPS

Woodlavm High School

w-t"
þ,,

rffoodlavm. High Schoot Track
prartice

lj

\Wur2LSYStdocs\DATA\sycd\T<tDo,doc55¡$.¡ a02
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Date: 09.04.99
R.e: ADNA¡Í SYED,55'i91.1402

TlD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNED

NOTES

5

Mosque

Lcakin Pa¡k
¡1400 blockN. Fra¡ktintm Road

Alonæ Sellers' house, 6545
Gilmore Strect" W-oodlarvn

CoppinE Staæ College
. traihtenancedeparunent
. of security g¡a¡d

\Valierdsvrlls Rd - uùen, open *
wheq closed

Dumpsters
. ù"WrrroMail (C*l'bÀ
. (2) RiteÀid

a Petsmart, Rr' 40'!Vest'

Iilac's hoi¡se

Syed's hquse

I{ae's work

\\NW2\SYS\dtcÉ\DATAtlyal\ToDo.doc.5 540. I 40 2
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DatE: 09.04.99
Rc: ADNA.![ SYED' SSilj.J..IûO2

TTD

TASK PERSoN(S)
.ASSIGIYED

NOTES
-. -'-. :* ".--::-:'-1,'-i''.:'---

6

Ilae's p/up at daycaæ

Wherc flae 's cai was fo"nd

Jay's house

Cell Towers

\üetherdsvilie Road and Windsor
MillRoad

Ea¡l Cafier, 5910 Ch¿rmwoo{
2L244

WoodlawnLibrary

\\NW2\SYS\doc\DAlAìSycdtToDo.doc.JS40. 1402



ATTACFIME,NT 9
1,. Notice of Alibi, October 4,1,999 (3 page$ (State's Ex. 1)

2. Handwritten Task List, undated (1 pug.) (A-0695)

3. Defense Memo to Gutierrez, Decembet 15, 1,999 (1, pug.) (A-0230)

4. Page 4 of Defense Task List, September 4,1999 (1 pages) (A-0264)

5. Detective Notes, Virginia Madison Interview, March 24,1,999 (2 pages)

@-0247 -B-0248)

6. Detective Notes, Cheryl Metzger Interview, March 24,1,999 (1 page) (8-0251)

7. Defense Memo to Gutierrez, October 12,1999 (4 pages) (A-0189-A-01'92)

8. Defense Memo to Gutiertez,January 15,2000 (2 pages) (A-0234-A-0235)



RrDMOl.tD & GUrmnr,sz, P.A.
ATTORNEYS ET I,¿W

TTIE FÞELITYBUtrJDh{O, SUrre 1301

, zLO Nonrrr C¡N¡¡¡S STREEI
BALTn¡ORE, IvÍARYI.A.I.ID 2T2OT4LO5

(410) 752-1555
Facsimile: (4L0) 7 52-10& IÌ¡I€E GEoRcB,s Cour¡T O FFEg

t4746Matr{SnEEr
Umi ¡vf Æ¡¡ono. Ìf .âßYIá.ì¡D 207t2,

(3Ol) 952-1555

¡rf. CR¡cml^GII¡ER¡E

Oøober 4. 1999

VTAHAND.DEIJ\ÆRY

Kevin Urick, Esq.
Ofñce of the Sta¡e's Attorney
for Baltimore CitY
Mitchell Courrhouse
100 N. C¿lvert Stree¡
Bdtimore, NÐ,21202

RE: Støz of Møylandu Adnan Syd,
C¡rcuit Court for Baltimore CÍtY
C¡ser\o. 799L03M246
Our File: 555I.L4O?

Dea¡ Mr. tfrick:

These wimesses will be used to support the defeudant's aiibi æ foilows: On January L3, L999, Aduan
Masud Syed atteuded Woodlawn High School for the duratioo of the school day. At the conclusiou of
rhe school day, the defendånr rem¿ined u the high school until the beginning of his track practice'
Afrer track pra@ce, Adnan Syed wem home and rem¿i¡ed there until afending services at his mosque
úæ eveuing. These witnesses will tesrif to as to tho defendant's regular aænda¡ce at school, track
prañce, a¡d the Mosque; and tbat his absence on January L3, L999 would havc becn noticed.

Abbas Coúacîor, I Sen¡a Courr, EaltÍmore, MD 2L244
A¡isha A. Conuactor, I Seur¿ CouE, Baltimore, \ÍD 21244
Abdut llæuuddin, 7 Glen Wilton Courr, Baltimore, \tD 21228
Meraj Hasnuddi¡, 7 Glen Wiltou Courq Baltimore, ItlD 2L228
Adila Awa¡gzel. LS Glencoe Manor Cowt, Sparts, \tD 2L152
Adran l(hartak, 1420 lla¡bersou Road, Baitimore, MÐ 2l?28
rVohammad Imran Khiltak. 1420 Ha¡berson Road, Baltimore, W 212?3
.{¡r¡ed Abdul Moiz,1.522 Rawlíngs Wetl Road, Baltimore, MD 2L228
Ail¡esha Moiz, 1522 Rarvlings lVell Road, BaltÍmore, MD 21228
Moåaomed Alikhau, 17 Easc Cross Steeç Baltimore, MD 21230
Anlmâr Al-Badarneh,2204 Riding Crop Way, Baltimore, NÍD 2L244
Sr¡mmpr Atiya Al-Badarneh, 220a Riding Crop Way, Baltimore, I'tfD 2L244

iW\ A\EJiÉ\docs\Datrtlycd\¡¡riclc.hr- I 00 199'doc-i540. f 'r02



fufsþ¡mmeúl AlÍkhan, 17 East Cross Stree¡, Baltimore, \tÐ 21230
Ammar Al-Badarneh, 2204 Riding Crop Way, Baltímore, ND 21244
$nûmer Atiya Al-Badameh, 2204 Riding Crop Way, Baltimore, ND 2L244
Aüuil B,ashir, 40 Pac¡on Place, Baltimore, MD 21244
Bilai A.hhed, 40 Pasron Place, Baltimore, ND 2124K
Atrwarul H. Chadary, 1228 Pleasant Vailey Drive, Baltimore, I/D 2L228
KnaùOa A.K. Chaudry, L22E Pleasanr Vaiiey Drive, Baitimore, \'D 21228
Arian A. WaseeÈ, 11010 Nacrima Coufi, Sûevenson, ItfD- 21153
rValika Firdous Waseem, 11010 Nacrima Cour, Stevensoû, rVD 21153
Badr E Oweis, M.D., 612 Edmondson Averue, Baitimore, ND 21228
Cilia K¿der Ndiaye, 2 C¡aven Coun, Baltimore, MD 21244
åbu Bakar Ndiaye, 2 Ctaven Coun, Baltioo¡e, MD 2l2M
Farooq A Martäni, 4 Lenis C¡urt, Baltímore, lvD 21244
Raôia Marfani, 4 Lenis CouÍ, Baltimore, lvfD 212¿4
Khan Patba¡,2071Park Traü Road, Baitimore, MD 2124/
Rafia Chaudhry, AVTI Puk Trail Road, Baltimore, MD 27244
Loay Oweis, 1705 Hallowed Sueam, Ellicoa Ciry, MD 2L042

, Maqbool II PaæI, 9 Randolf Spring Courr, Baltinore, ItlD 21228
Shaå¡za Patel, 9 Randoif Spring Courr, Baltimore, MD 21228
Muspth Ali l(han, 66?J7 Iohwycake Road, Baltimorq MD 2L24
Masood AIi l(ban, 6621 lohanycake Road, Baltimore, NÍD 212¿/
|lfazÍ;at A Baig, 2026 C¡oss Traüs Road, Baitimore, Itft_ 21244
Surraiya A¡med Baig,2026 C¡oss T¡ails Road, Baltimore, lÍÐ 21244
Moh¡mrned Asiam -lftan, lQ!/ Qrmmings Aveûue, Baltimore, IlÍD 2L228
Mohammed N. Ifracak, 1420 lfa¡berson Road, Baitimore, ttfD 21228
Saoee¡a I(hatak, 1420 Haaberson Road, Baltimore, IID 21228
Mobamed Amjâd Mian, 1414 Wynlieid Drive, Owings Mills, Itfx 21117
Nargis Amjad Mian, aaL4 Wynñdd Drive, Owings Mills, l,/D 2LL17
Mohzmmed Ijaz Multi, 1711 fresænon Road, Balrimore, \tD 21228
Farhana Mufri, 1711 Chesærron Road, Baltimore, ND 21228
IGshif Munir, 2401 Baaersea Placo, Baltimore, NÐ 21244
Sadia Muni¡,2401Barersea Place, Baltimore, IÃD ZlZ44
Mohammed Mustafa Qalawee, a5i7 sa¡¡ingron Circie, Baltimore, r/tD zrz44
Lesiie M. Qalawee, ?5ll Sarringron Cirele, Baltimore, MD 2124
Mr¡.hzmmed Tufail fraudhry, 2U7l Pa*Trail Road, Baltimore, lvÐ ZIZ4
Mujtaba AIi l(han, 6627 fohnrycake Road, Baltimorc, ìtfD 2lTu
Nanman trChoka¡, 6 Hu Blulï Cor¡¡r, Baltimore, ND 2LZ2B
Nauman H Siddiqi, 15 Glencoe Manor Court, Sparks, tlÍD 2tLSz
Ossama Abdou, , Baitimore, iVD
Laüa Abdou, , Baltimore, MD
Presley Cason, !r., 1234 Mary Ridge Drive, Ra¡d¿llstown, MD 21L33
Gloria O. Cæon, +23a Mar-t¡ Ridge Drive, Randalls¡own, MD zll3,z
Præley Cason, m, 5511 Stoningron Avenue, Baitimore, \D 212ü7
Lisa Casou, 5511 Stoningron Avenue, Baltimore, MD 2IZO7
Næreen R¡h4ratr, 118 GaIe Wood Road, Timosirrm, MD ZL@/z
Same¡ E Atiya, 2204 Riding Crop Way, Baltimoro. trtfD ZlZ4
Sardar Hasan Khan, 9744 Gudel Drive, Ellicoa City, rVD 21043
Surraiya N. Ifta¡, 9744 Gsdel Drive, Ellicoa City, MD 2LA43
Sartaj Lodhi; 7011 GIen Sprilg Road, Baltimore, MD 2l2U
Qudsia Wahab Lodhi, 7011 Glen Spring Road. Baltimore. \rD ZlZ44

2



Sara Paæi. 9 Randolph Spriug CouÍ, Baltimore, \D 21228
Syed Habeeb Asbnrt 1301 Lincol¡. Woods Drive, Baltimore, MD 21228
A¡eesa Ashruf, 1301 Lincoiu Woods Drive, Baltimorc, MD 21228
Sayed A. A Hæhmi, 6210 C¡aignout Road, Baitinore, \D 2L228
Shahrukh A Hæhmi, 6210 Gaiguonr Road, Baltimore, ND 2L?28
Syed Abid lfusaiu, 2Mc Lendon Court, Baltimore, \D 2L2t*"
Tahseen A. Hus¿in, 2 Mc Lendotr Court, Baltimoro, MD 21244
Syed Wabid Husain, 2004 Grecngage Road, Baltimore, ItfD 212Æ
Syed Zahid Husain, 4 Mc Leudon Courç Baitimore, MD 21244
Rabia Z. Husain, 4 Mc Lendon CouG Baltimore, ND 212á,4
Tarik S. Idei¡, P.D., P.O. Box 653, Ellicou City, rVD zLMl
Aida T. Ideis, P.D., P.O. Box 653, Ellicoc City, ÀdD 21Mt
Uma¡ I. Mustatq 8211 Gandler Courr, Ellicon Ciry, MD 21043
A¡oeüs D. Mustafa, 8211 Gasdler Court, Ellicoü C¡ty, ND 2lW3
Usman MisE., ¿414 Wynfield Drive, Owiugs Mills, lvfD-. 2ltl7
Micôael OitÊs, 1801 Woottlawn Ðr., Baltimore, MD 2L2O7

Clevon Johnson, 1801 Woodlawn Dr., Baltiúore, MD 2l2VT
Arthouy Jeukins, 1801 Woodlawu Dr., Baltimoro, MD 212VT
William Mc(:ray, 1801 Woodlawn Dr., Baltimore, MD 2LW7
Aaron Noriega, 1801 Woodlawn Dr., Baltimorg \D 27207
Dorrell Waiker, l80l Woodlawn Dr., Baltimore, l\D 2L2W
Kehinde Adeloye, Baltimore, MD
Joel Brown,Salti*ore, MD
Saad Chaudry, 1228 Plasant Vailey Dr., Carossvrile, lvfD 21043

Siucerely,

M. Gutierrez

),
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MEMORAIYDUM

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

C/M#:

CC:

MCG

MIL
December 15, 1999

SYED
5540-t402

FILE

,4. - 0230

Drew Davis, 410-973-0607, called.

We need to contact A,ll of the following and æll them what to do, when to do it, and where'

Dæw spoke with

SyedAfltrf
Gan, Dihabcrvez

*- rúhn,âzirn
Naqtvi, 7.ae,zfir
Thomzs,James

Drew has not spoken witÈr:
*Rahrnan, Naf¡een 4L0-252-2L75
*Cason, Ptesley 47U4ç5364*Patel,lvfaqbool 4L045l9762
*Ma.liþDr. Ramen +L0-56O-2888

Drew also needs the Subpoenas & Ficld Cou¡selors.

&- t(

T* /'-*

X ppÅ,ub-l- -f'il04"4 tr* ¿"-î þ é"t'' 61"ab'Å-#f"-'/+

/rÃtl
Dæumat4.
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Dare: 09.04.99
Rs: ADNAI'I SYED, 5il0-L4o2

TTD

TASK PERSON(S)
ASSIGNEI)

NOTES

t,

4

?#s,,*A.- et#)
ra."./sùT : .4çt

,7M .i/'
Flqe¡,,t -Az tSc-?n

SDT
Pet YÀtrld Sr'^o.it
employmelrt records of JaY Wilds'
tine shects, personnel fiIe

q.úSDT
Pono Storc ncedn¡me
eurploymcntrecords of Jay Wilds
SDT for trial' Tangible Evidøcc,
E:KPârtc
SDT
JayWiids
orior record
ffi - s.rm City andBalto
County all police record, NíVA
rccords
SDT for trial Taagible Evidence,
Ex Pãrte

¿/¿- 4'MCG
l\\-'

Make tequcstto viewtbe physical
evidence w/ Adnan

(r.
¡,4 I

f
MCGandMLMake determination regarding

alibi

MLComputer
. dã¡elop poure¡point dEmo
. computerdiagrams/photos

rvlAPS

W
Woodlawn High School

tüy'oodlaum lligh School Track
practice Ï¿!-

þ-

\W\il2\SYSI¡Io6\DATA\Sycd\TciDo,doc.55 ¡O. I a02
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N{ADISON
ASST. LIBRARIAN

A INTO LIBRARY
VERAL DAYS IN A.M.

AT LT'NCH..
ON SIDE

IIAVE IIAVE A PASS TO
ROOM TEACHER

CAI.I'T NAJVÍES OF
DOESN'T RETURN

VE BEEN ASKING
NE\IER COULD
BEEN OI]T A
SI{AKESPEARE /

LUN RD A}ID 4TIT PERIOD

TIE VICTM INLIBRARY
PERIOD

TAKE WHENKIDS
SAID HE HAS FREE

HA\TE GN IN SIüET
SOMETIMES THEY
STA}TDING TTIERE.

4TI{

IN
GI\Æ PASS.

ALS

ASKING
ERSTAND

HIM
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t.

-LIST
-SIGN IN SEEETS
*HARD DRTYE

FOR A-'S INT'ORi , ;:--,1ê' -'*'..;,5,: :*: r'ð; .t*f*Sfrf¡Ù

TIfiY'\IE

Y

12:15 - 50

THEY FOR
EFRON'S

BEFORE VICTIM

IN THERE
A}.ID L

I
S

t2r

'T SIGN IT IF WE

MPtA '15 459 1026



+ SIIEETS EROM . -+ NOV.

PAlg¡, IMRON
BOOKS

HANG

B - 0248
' r:.,. lt\i

È .;- Ë å.? AÊr'445infFa

TÏ{AT I{AD DIED

DISC

- ..! r,V?n:

MUST TO USE
8 COMPUTERS
3 HA\IE INTERNET

A'IN TTIE MORNING FOUND

THAT

SORRY TO HIM
ruST NODDED IN

A WITII TRACY

NO NEEDED TO INTO

WE A STUDENT DISC .-
RECALL 

^.
S

122

MPIA 1s 4591027



METZGER

ON HARD DRIVE
HAMLET ES

A TION OF POYWER ..
I{EAD .

LOOKING FOR

NOT WATCHED

DON'T NEED A

ARE:
WAS AREGULAR

PAID

AHMED

Ul3 --

DAY DR. WILSON,

HIM. SO SORRY. I{E

HE DOING SOMETHING

FRIENDLY
, RESPECTFUL

TO LIBRARY .- Y DON'T IN

MPIA '1 s 4s9 1030

o

$/RITER SOUTH

SIIEETS

" '¡;- jiE ì" ¡, :-. fî Eô..ë¡FiËl

125

;,;+ii: :.t

WEASEL

REMEMBER I/

BODY FOUND,

WAY
CLOSELY

DIJRING L

TO WHO TIE

WITNESS

ottrr
Al.lD IN

STOOD
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TO:
FROM:
DATE:
RB:

MCG
KALI

L999
INTERVIEW WTITI ADNA}T SED

On October 9, I999,I mæ with Adnan at the Baltimore City Detention Center. Adnan
and I reviewed the diary oftlae lvfinLee.

L f uskedAdmnfollow-up queslíons lo the intøtíew an (ldober 6' 7999
(aüacheil).
A) Adnan stated the assembly in school occurred in Janrrary. IIe was unsuro ifit was
achrally an assembly or a chance for persons to leave school a half day. Upon reflection
Adnan stated it was an assembly.

Adnan st¿ted IIae was upset that Jay would cheat on Stephanie beca¡se Hae had been
cheated on before and was opposed to cheating. She thoughf that as Stephanie's best
friend, Adnan should have told Stephanie what Jay had done. Adnan slrould not have
covered for Jay. Hae had questioned Adnan if he and Stephanie were "only füends" or if
there was something more.

(3) Adnan worked for Rural Metro Ambulance as a TECHNICIAN. Two peßons
rode intlre ambulance, the driver and the technician. As the technician Adnanwas
responsible for making sure the orygen was flowing replacing the canister when
necessary; checking the patient's vital signs; t¿lking to the patient to get patient info,
insurance info, medical history, family info, etc.

(5) llae's phone numberwas (410) 602-5244. On lanuary 12,1999 Adnan called her
at home and provided his new cell phone number. She was on the phone when he oalled.
Adnan stated he called Hae from the Rite-Aid sn rnglgsids and Route 40 across from
WestviewMall.

(6) The picture Adnan provided for the picture frame as the gift for X-mas Ìvas the
same as the picÍrre on the cover of Adnan's binder ofthe Hae and Adnan together,
Adnan desoribes light flirting as'fiendly''- He defines flirting as "dealings with a persoq
verbal or physical, that would exceed normal boundaries". He was unahle to define
'nomnl boundaries' because he thought tltat was subjeotive and dependent on the
relationship the people shared and their manner of communication. He provided examples
of "flirtingl' as someone putting their arms around someone else, staring smiling etc. He
actually wouldn't even call what he and Hae did as 'flirting'. He said it was nothing
suggestive, just casual conversation, brotherþsisterly conversation.
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(7) Relationship to Anne Benyora - Adnan does not know if Jay has family or friends in
Rockville, but Jay does know people in Frederick, MD because on Adnan's cell phone
that day were calls to FrederickMD that Adnan states were made by fay.

IL Ihe meetingwith Adnan continued with general questions- Hewas
uncomfortable *ith ¡ny arrnouncem€nt that I was there to review the diary with him. I
began with the questions noted above, to allow him time to get comfortable with the fact
that we were going to review the diary. We then discuss€d general inform¿tion about
Hae.
(1) Ex-hayfrùends Adnan had diffiarþ naming Hae's boyfriends.

. Kwa - her ex-boyûiend who is Vietnamese and works at Pep Boys near l{owa¡d
County nearthe Giant on Route 40. He and IIae went out before [Iae had moved to
California. I{ae broke up with him because he was pressuring herto have sexwith him.

. Mchael - he lived in Californi¿ and died in a ca¡ crash. IIe dso had cancer. Hae
told va¡ious ac@unts as to v¡hether she was in the car with himwhen he died.

. Jeffor Chris. Nick - named in the diary. was close friends rvith him. May have actually gone
out but Adnan they thinks they \4'ere more of less 'talking" and not formally
boyfriend/girlfriend.

' Jake - Rot a bofiend, but a ftiend. He died inthe summer of 1998- He
atte,nded collçge in Atlaûta. He came to visit Hae, Hae did not'menliort thæ lake had
died until two weeks later. flae's ûiends and Adnan discussed that it was weird that Hae
had not mentioned when Jake died until a few weeks later. Jake is mentioned in the diary
and at one point it says "IAKE CÀSSOL". She describes as the only person who really
knew her.

(2) Relfunshþ Hae was not a virgin when Hae and Adnan first went out. She
told rr¿¡ious accounts of when she had lost her virginity. Once she said it was when she
was in California in the ninth and tenth grade, once she said it was in middle school.
Adnan said Hae had 1,2 or 3 prior lovers, other than Adrian She would tell varying
accourÍs, Adnan states they nwer really discussed it.

Eae was Àdn¡n's first lover. They began dating the end ofMarch 1998, beginning of
April. Adnan askd Hae to attend the prom and gave his pager number to IIae. \Vhen I
asked why he asked Hae to go to the prom versus anyone else, Adnan replied it was just
someone who would go. Their friend Debbie was sitting by Adnan. She and Adnan were
discussing the prom and Adnan stated he needed sorneone who would go. Debbie told
Adnan that Hae would probably go. Debbie then ran outside and asked lfae if she would
go to the prom with Adnan. Adnan states that he had nwer really noticed Hae before.
Debbie ran in and s¿lid Hae would go to the prom. Adnan gave Hae his pqger number.
Hae eventually totd Adnan that she always had a cn¡sh on him. Adnan states they just "hit
it off' and started going out.
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On the night of the prorq Adna¡r won Prom Prince and Stephaníe u¡on Prom Princess'
They were dancing to one ofHae's favorite songs. Adnan danced a minute with
Stephanie, the PromPrincess. He was supposed to dance the entire song with Stephanie,
butiecause Adnan knew it was ltrae's åvorite song, he e(cused himself from Stephanig
left her on the dance flooç and took Hae out onto the dance floor. They kissed on the
dance flooç but Adnan desoribed that kiss as a peck.

The firct time he reøIly kissed Hae on the lips \Ã'as on prom night when they had gone to
the Inner Hæbor in front of the Cheesecake Factory. Adnan silys everyone knew they
were going out, Theywere always together in school. Before practice theywould go to
the M;Do;aH's together. They talked on the phone at nifht. They would go to the
movies. The famiþ pres$re made it difficult to maintain a relatiolrship. Adnan staæs that
in tlre surnmer they had their ups and downs becar¡se they always had to cover up what
they were doing because his parents drd not know about IIae. Unlike Adnan's parents,

Haã's mother would not have minded that Hae had a boyfriend but she wanted to meet the
parents of the person Hae was dating, That was impossible. Thereforg HaÊ had to hide
tt 

"t 
*t 

" 
was dáting Adnan from her mother and grandparents. Adnan describes Hae as

always wanting to take a "recess" ûom their relationship. She always took breaks and
then would call back a few days later and want Adnan back.

Adnan srarted to play football and work inthe fall 1998 so the amount of time he and
Hae started rp"odit g togethcr decreased. He states that Haewas always geÛting on
him about that. Then Hae began working at Lens Crafters and she was uirable to spend
tirne with him either.

I aslred Adnen if he put prcssur€ on Eae to not spend so much timewith her fricnds
but to devote more time to Adnen. Adnan stated just typical young relationship surff.
IIe would be playlng basketbalt at the Mosque and she would get mad becarse he should
be spending time with her. She would tell Adnan she had to stay in the house and the,n she

would go to a girlfriends house- It was basically'tit for taf''

(3) Sætal Encountetr Adnan and Hae would spend a lot oftime in Adnan's car
making out. There would be a lot of foreptey. Adnan describes foreplay as one perosn
would be driving and the other person would tease the person who was driving with their
hand. They would nrn their harids on the person's body above and below the person's
waist and urder the person's clothes.

They first time they had sexwas sometime between April 25 to May 10. Theywould
have sex offofDogwood Road going to Patqtsco State Pørk, where there is a little
lake/pond and benches where people fish and the golf course is across from their spot.
Theyalso frequented thø Best Bry parking lot ne>û.to Security Square Mall (this was their
desþated spot when school started).

Hae initiafed the sex. He was uncomfortable and nervous initially. Theyused condoms
initially, but later did not use condoms. He assurned she would get birth control, but they
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never discussed it. On his birtfrday, l.ù1izy 2l,Hae broughtwhipped cream and
strawbenies. Adnan describes this encounter as extremely messy.

They began having oral sex, both ofthem perforrred on the other, afrer they began havittg
ssr. Adnan does not rernember how soon after they began having sex oral sex began.
They had sex with Adnan on the bottonr; Hae on top; or Adnan from behind. Adnan and
IIae preferred Ifae on top because it was easier due to mobility restrictions if you are in
the car.

When I asked Adnan how often they had sex, "Asi often as possibld'was Adnan's
response. Out of the 7 days in a weeþ they probably had sex wery time they had a
chance to go somewhore or be together. On average they saw one another {5,6 tinres a
week and had sø< each of those dayg about 2-3 times a day. Since fI¡e was responsible
for picking up her niece after school, they would have selr in the Best Buy parking lot
close to the school after school- Hae would leave to get hen niece and they would see one
another that night, whentheywould have sor again.

Who luew they were having sex? Adnan stated Saad knew everything- He did not tell
his brother because he knows his brother would have boen upset. He describes his brother
as a practioal persoq a moral person, He states he is not religiousþ moral, but basically
moral. IIe would think ofthe practical considerations ofhaving sex with someone, i.e.
pregnancy, senrally transmitted disease, etc. Adnan de,roribes his relationship with his
brother as "close".
Debbie also knew that Adnan and Hae were having se>c Hae told Debbie. Adnan would
often ask Debbie how [Iae described Adnan's soxual ability Hae would occasionally mess
with Adnan when Adnan asked if he was good after they had ser(. She nwer outright said
no, but teased him once when he did not ejaculate. Adnan states that once or tnice he did
not ejaculatg but on a few times Adnan "outlasted" Hae. IIae and Adnan stopped häving
sexthe beginning of December because they had brokenup. IIae and Adnan did not
continue having sex after they broke up.

(4) Other people In October Adnan met Anjuli _Lt apaûy- She attends Bryn Mar
College in Philadelphia. Adnan spoke with her onthe telephone- Hae did not know
Adnan was speaking with someone else. Adnan went to see Anjuli one day in Phitadelphia
and spent the day in her dorm room. They were in her bed. She had no clothes on,
Adna¡r only had his shirt ofr. IIe and Anjuli fooled around. They kissed and Adnanteased
her. Upon rwiewing the diary Adnan stated that at thæ time he and IIae were both going '

their separate ways, he was talking to Anjuli, she was intercsted in Don.

III Adnøn revíen¡ed the ilíary. See NotaÍìons Anoched

g: fu : daa: SyoÅ: itúüti¿n, adnol diory-¡Ioa
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W
TO:
FROM:
DATE:
RE:

On lanuary 15, 2000 f visitd Adnan at the Baltimore City Detmtion Center- Adnan looked tired and
stated he was ready for ttris tial to be over with - one way or the other.

He h¡d concerns, actualþ points he wanted to make with regard to the frst rial.

OIFICTR ADCOOCX( Adnan stated Officer Adcock teqfied Adnan asked Oñcer Adcock if there
was going to bc a polioe report made- Adnan said their conversationwas long. Ofrcer Adcock did
not mereþ inform Adnan tlut IIae was missing. Ofñcer Adcock asked Adrian a serie's of questions, his
address, his namg birthday, eto. It was only afrer Ofrcer Adcock asked these series of questions that
Adnsn çestioned if a police report was going to be made. '

¡IIIRS¡E Adnan said she had been fired or let go or æked to lear¡e Woodlawnbeca¡se she was not
performing her job well. Adnan also said he only spoke to the nurse 10-20 minr¡tes the day itwas
amor¡nced to the sclrml IIae was missing. On wh* basis could the nr¡rse stafe Adnan was 'Takingl'
when she had no basis on which to judge Adnan's stats ofmind.

DEBORAEWABREN She testified as to a note from October orNovernber where A&an and
Aisha wøe writing bsck and forth to one another. Adnan said the part about kill looks like his writing.
Aisha and Adnan were inHealth cla.ss writing this. Ilealth class is about l-11/2 hours long. He cannot
rernember what they were writing aboug but knows it had something with IIae being sick in the
moming and the speculation about her being prqnant
She also st¿ted Adnanwas possessive - that he did not want her to be around other guys, Adnan does
not know hwy she would my that. fle wondered if she could give speoiflc enmplæ ofhow this was. I
guess also rvhy this beh¿vior would be any different from ltrae being upset about girls sitting on his lap,
etc.
Also wherrllae disappeared Deborah stated th¿t she did not come backhonre andDeborah knew
rryhere she was. Deborah told Aishq Kdsta Msy€rs that she knew whøe [Iae was and that she was
going to try to get in touch with her. Apparently Deborah implied [Iae was with Don.

IRACK Adnanraninthecountychampioruhipinthe3O0meterraceafterfaruüy13,1999. He
received his üaclc medal inNovernber. II¡p was the person who put the medal over his rear view
mirror a¡d he le,ft it there. The medal wao stif placed in his car like thd when he was rrested.
He wants úo point out that Tina questioned ivlrether he was a scholar-athlete. IIe would not formally
be considered one, nor wor¡ld he himself consider himself to tte one. The persons in school rccopized
as schola¡-athletes wetre so recognized in formal ceremonies at school.

Mcgclients/syedfúervíew4.doc
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JAYWILI'S
(l) tù/hen IIae left school she left by hersof as noted þ Butler. Butler sâid she saw her by herself-

Where was Adnan?? Ifhe was with IIae or had broken into her car at sclrool someone would have
seen him because the school day had ended and people were outside- Both Adnan and Hae were
in Psydnlogy class from 12:45-2:15, That is wlren sclrool ended.
Iay allegedly met him at the Best Buy parking lot a¡ound 3:30.
So how did Adnan get into her car or have Hae meet hiÍn, kil Hag pick her up drag her from the
car to the tnrnk (how corfd he lift her??) betweur 2:15 and 3:30 with noone seeing hirn Where in
the BestBuy parking lot did this allogedly take place?? If Iay said it ocqrrred on the side u¡üere
they would have serç Adnan would not then :r¡¡alk all the way to the phone booth (it is a long uralk
ard A&un does not like walking).

(2) Do we have the videotapes from Be,* Brry and Westvicv/??

(3) IfAdnantlnew the red gloves away before he got into the car and drove all amund town as lay
testified then wlry were his fngerprints not all over the carn lqueshoned Adnan how he knew
about the red gloves before they were ver me.úionod or rl,e were wen made aurare ofthern?
Adnan stfltd that when he was arresfed the police told him they lncw about the shovels he
discrded; the red gloves; the plans; the phone calls; his throwing up and his fingerprints we.re all
orrcrtlrc car.

(4) Adnan said his fngerprints were on the cover ofthe map. He has flipped tkough ttnt map a
hundred times whenhe would be driving \^,ithtlacwlrcn theywere downtownbecause they would
always get lost. Ifhis fingerprints were on the cover wlry were they not on the Leakin Park page?

(5) Adnan said the assenrbly in which he convinced Stephmie not to go lay's house was in l¡atß
October orNovenù€r. Iay was spending tirre with "gheüo wlriæ girls". tIe úoldl{ae because
they were together at the time and Stephånie was so devoted to Jay that she had talkd about not
going to college and possibþ stat irg Ìrrith lay and renting ar aparÍn€nt This upset Adnan
becanse he lnew lay was crazy zbovt Stephanie and liked her being his girlfü€nd but he did not
tred herright-

(6) Afuan describes len as a good Êiend with lay. Iile was always with herwhenhe u¡as not with
Stephanie, but Jay never spent time with len and Stephanie together. He wouldn't be surprised if
they slept togßth€a but he doesnlt think so. She's 'tutchie looking", i.e. a tomboy, with guys lots.

DESCßPTION Whø I asked Adnan to describe himselfin l0 wordg he said:

Pakistani; his age; ÀÁuslin'U light skinnd (not wtriüe); dark hair; dark eryes; sle¡rdeç 6'0 tåll; wears
glasses (except when he is home) and educated-

He would not describe himseFas Arab. If he had to chose a box he would chose either Mddle
Eastøtt or Asian American or other. He would also describe himself as Indiar¡ ifpeople have not
heard ofPakístan and wanted to knowwhat it wa.ç near.

¡

McgclientVsyed/iúrview4.doc
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BALTIMORE COUNTY POLICE DEPARTMENT

CONFIDENTTAL
REPORT OF II{VESTIGATION

NOTICE: THE INFORMATION CONTAINED lN THIS REPORT lS HIGHLY
CONFIDENTIAL. DISSEIVÍ¡NATION OF INFOfuVATION TO ANY PERSON
WTTHOUT A NEED TO KNOW IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.

OF FINDTNGS:

INTERVIEWED WARREN, DEBBIE

BLACK FEMALE, DOB

BALTIMORE, MD 21228

TELEPHONE

RELATION: SCHOOLMATE AND FRIEND OF HAE LEE

On0l/28/99 the assigned interviewed Debbie Warren. Debbie said she saw Hae at

approximately 1500 hours on OL/l3lg9. Hae was by herself and she was inside the school near the gym.

Hae told Debbie that she was going to see Donald at the mall- Debbie did not see Hae leave the school'

Debbie said Hae was excited about he¡ relationship with Donald Ciinedinst. Hae would fight

with her mother, but it was nothing serious enough to make her leave.

02/14/99
DA

ryPE OF INVESTICATION
LEE MISSING PERSON
99-013-r074

WARREN, DEBBIE

NAME OF INVESTIGATOR
#282Detective J. O¿8"2,

Page 1 MP|A15459817
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IN TtlE CIRC{JIT COLIRT FOR BAI¡TII{ORE CITY, II4ARYI¡A¡ID

STATE OF MART'TÀ¡TD

vERSUS INDTCTMEßIT NOS. 199103042, 43, 45, 46

ADNA}I SYED

FEBRUARY L7, 2OOO

REPORTERI S OFFICIAI, TRA}TSCR.IPI OF PROCEEDINGS

BEFORE:

TI{E HONORABLE WA}IDA HEARD, iruDGE
AI.[D A iIT'RY

APPEARAITCES

ON BEITA.I¡F 9"E ETIE STATE ¡

KE\/IN ['RICK, ESQUIRE
KAÎITTJEEßI M['RPHY, ESQUIRE
ASSISTANT STATE' S AÎÎORNEYS

M. CRISTINA

RECORDED BY3 VIDEO ÎAPE

TRAIISCRIBED BY:
Diane R. WalkerOffícial Court Reporter
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DEBBIE WARREhI

CROSS Ð(ÀMINATION BY MS. GI.ITIERREZ PAGE 5

REDIREET Ð(AMINATION BY MS. MIJRPHY PAGE 135
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A And yo,t¡ Eook that ínguiry seriously, did
you noË?

A Ycs.

A You trí¡cd hard to sGarch your brain to
recollecE the best that you could, did you not?

A Yes.

A About, ãnything Hae níghE have said?
A Yes.

A Or thaÈ you mighÈ have seen?

A yes.

O Is thåÈ right? And you were asked about if
you had seen her, right?

A Yes.

O And you recalled Èhcn and Èhen was ilanuary
28r,h?

A I don'È know.

A If Detcct,ive O'Shea wrote up a report thaÈ
said he spoke Eo you on ilanuary 2gth, about three
weeks, two and, a håtf weeks after she disappeared,
Èhat would be absuE right, would it noÈ?

A Probably.
a Okay. And you did rpeak to him?

A Yes.

O At Echool?
A YCE.
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You an¡wÊred all of hie gue6t,íons?
Yeg.

O You vo[r¡4teered any informatÍon Ehat you

Èhought might be relevant?
A Yes.

O And yo¡l gaw him taklng notes of Èhat?
A Yes.

O ¡lnd you rccall that, you EoId him like you

told ue yesterdåy bhaÈ you saw Hae at, about Èhree
o'clock?

A Yes.

0 And thåt where you gas her ehe wae by
herself?

A Yee.

O And EhÊ was near the grymn?

A Yeg.

O And yotr $rere asked w,hat, if anything, did
she say to you?

A YeE.

A And at tb¡ t,íme on ilanuary 28th you told
DetectÍve O'Shca ühat Hae toLd you that she was going
to see Donald at the mall?

A Yes.

o You wouldn' t have Èold Ehem him ttrat
unless ít was true?

o
A

70
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ATTAcHMtrNT 11
1,. Correspondence from Syed's Parents, March 30,2000 (1 page) (E". 6)
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1. Instructions to the Jury, February 25, 2000 (4 pages) 
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You need not, believe any wítness, even íf the

wit,nese's testimony ie uncontradicted. You rnay believe

all part or none of the testimony oE any witness.
Now, there tfùas expert wltneEs testimony given in

this case. An expert is a witness who has special training
or expertise in a given fietd. You should give expert

tesEimony the weighÈ and value you believe it ehould have.

You are not required to accept any experE opínion. You

should consíder an exPert's opinion together with aIl other
evidence in the case.

The weíght of the evidence, as ltve indicated
prevÍously, does not depend on the number of witnesses on

either side. You may f ind that the t.eetimony of a smal-ler

number of wítnesses for one side is more believable than
the testimony of a greater number of witnesses on t.he other
side.

The Þefendant, Mr. Syed, has an absolute
constitutional ríghE noE to testify. The fact that
Mr. Syed did not, EeEtífy must not be held against him. It
is noE Èo be conEidered by you in any way, or even

dlecussed by you.

The mere presence of a person aE the Èime and

place of the commission of an offenee ís not by itself
sufficienE to establish hie guilt buE may be considered
wíCh all the other surrounding circumstances. Evidence has

32
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been presented at this case that Èhe Defendant was not

there when the crime was commitced. You should consider
t,his evÍdence along wibh aII other evidence in the case.

Thue, in order to convict the DefendanE, the State rnust

prove beyond a reasonable doubt thaE the crime was

cornmitted and that the Defendant commi-tted iL.
Yourve also heard testimony from a witness, ,lay ,

Wilds, who may have been an accomplj,ce. Än accomplice is
one who knowingly and voluntarily cooperaEed with, aided,
advieed or encouraged another person Ín the commission oÉ a

crime. If you are noÈ convinced that ,Iay Witds riras an

accomplice, you should ÈreaL Ehat testimony ae you would

treat, the testimony of any other wÍtness. On the other
hand, if you are convinced thaU ,Iay gtildÉ was an

accornplíce, then you muËt decide whether Èhac testimony was

corroborated before you may consider it. The oefendanL

cannot, be convicted solely on the uncorroborated testimony
of an accomplice. However, only slight corroborat,ion ie
required. This meane there must be some evidence in
addition to t.he t,estÍmony tending to ehow either that, or1ê,

the Defendant committed the crime charged or, two, t.hat the
DefendanE was wiÈh otherE who committed Ehe crime at Ehe

time and place t,hat the crime was committed.

If you find Èhat t,he teetimony of rlay l¡lilde has

been corroborated, it ehould be consídered wiÈh caution and

33e
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Blltin+ S$mn¡rv for Adnrn $ved

The following is a sumnary of the marì-hows and mitee used to investigÊte thís case
while Attornãys Doug Colbent afrd Ch¡is Flohr n'ere Adr¡n's e¡uncil

Total ftrours:. 39.75 Total Mlos: 582

L l-2-99 3.0 hm¡s 62 nilcÉ-Firstnnding

2. 1-3-99 l.?5 houn lS mil€E -tuct with aümcys andtn¡t Mr. Syed

?- 34"99 4,Oho¡rs 4l milss md lÆkin Pa¡lç
Balt. Co, Lihrary, Mills' iúsrvi6'Y€dCtsù'
Michael Syo

4. 34-99 ó-0 hors 49 milæ¡ret and intenvieu¡ed A&án

5. 3-849 3,5 bo¡¡s 104 rtrils- phoe oor¡srsrdü with Mr. Flohr and idervie¡w with
NishaTama

6. 3*lC.þ9 5.50 hours 85 miles - itr€rviotiled Stephmic McPhcrsæ and Yasor Ali,
rcqponded to Aú¡h E¡o¡ninou and pic;ked rp phcne list

7. 3-11-99 2.50 hours 4l milos- SloodlaÌvû Sr. HiÈ Sr Memodd Service od re>
idervimrcd Stqh

B- 3-15.99 .50 hours phøro corrcrsation with cell pkno conPmy

9. 3-1699 5.0 bours t2 milos - met with Mr- Colbott, I¡ns Cr¿fters imcrview, Saad

Ctârrdryintervisl

lO 3-22-99 3.Ohours 39milos- Rúec¡a ltr'alker imerview

11. 3-2?-99 2.0 hou¡ç 22 miø. Mr. Flohr mecing and revisit Borfiquo

LZ- 3.3049 .50 hor¡x - cmversstiqr wilh Bêc¡ryIvf,lkÉt abot ltüçr fur Bril Revis$¡

13. 3-31.99 1.5 horus 39 milcc- pirlsedrry letor mdmctwith Attomoys åbout Båil Reviov
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ATTORNEY WORK PRODUCT

On Septembe¡ 3, 1999 PD Davis rpoke to Jay Wilds at his rcsidence on the telephone.
Jay reñrsed to talk to PD Davis about this investigrtion.



IN THE CIRCTTTT COURT FOR BÀLTIMORE CITY, MARYI.,AND

STATE OF MARYI,AÀID,

Indictment No. 199103042-46

AÐNA¡.I MASUD SYED,

Defend4nt.

REPORTER' g OFFICIATJ TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS(Trial on the Merits)

Ba1t,imore, Maryland

Friday, February 4, 2000

BEFORE:

HONORABIJE IVAIIIDA KEYES HEARD, ASSOCIATE 'JUDGE(and a jury)

APPEARÀNCES I

For t.he State:
KEVTN URICK, ÉSQ.

and
K^ATHIJEEN C. MURPXIY, ESQ

vs

For the DefendanÈ:

M. CRISTTNA GUTT ERREEJ
URN TO:

ESQ.

Office of the

2Oo st' Paul

Ba,timofe' M

Attentlon:

Please retufn bYl
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BRENDA D. TROVIBRIDGEoffíci Reporter
East

vert Street
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purchased it whpre aEain?
A In Fordet, Pârk.

O Íühere díd you go aft,er that?
A We turned and I believe at thiE tÍme he wanted

to get back to t,rack prectice bccauee he said he needed

Lo be Ëeen. Thie is when we started to talk a LitL1e
bÍt. r don't know, he eaid to me ít kind of hurt him but
not reaI1y, and when Éromeone treats him like that, they
deserve to díe. I[ow can you t,reat somebody like that ,

that you are suppoeed to love? Ar¡d then, aII knowing ís
Allah.

0 Did he explain whaÈ he meanE by that?
A No. And t,hen his IasE EEaÈement was moEher-

fuckere Ehink they are hard, I klIled somebody wft,h my

bare hands. That,'e what he said Lo me. Then he got out
of the car.

O Dld he.doecríbe t,he act, aE aI1?
A Yes. Ite EaÍd that he thought she was tryíng to

eay Êomething to him like apologize or say ehe vras Eorry,
and t,hat she had kiçked off the turn signal in the car,
and he wae vrorried about her BcraEching him on the face
or somethtng ltke t,hat he was eaying. But other tharr

that, that was e1I of the actual act.
A Did he say why he might, be worríed if he got

scrat,ched on the face?

o

L42



TO:
FROM:
DATE:

A - 0153

MEMORAI\DUM

MCG
KALI

,f999
RE: INTERVIEW WITTI ADNAN SWD

On August 21, 1999, I met with Adnan at the Baltirnore City Detention Center to discuss the filming in

the detention center on August 17 or 18, 1999

Adnan stated the filming eired on thc 6 p:m. news on Channel2 on August 20,1999' Ile statd
thatthe news showed hi,s hir and his Therewas ¡o footnge of his cell.

Adnan stated that and onty he was able to recog¡rÞe

himself because he knew what he had on.

He stated that the "goon squad' has random shake-downs for contrabandlknives, etc. They æe in full
gear and place the inmates in handcuffs, remove the inmates Aom their cells and search the inmate and

the cell. This is the standard "shake-downl' procedr re according to Adnan in which the "goon squad"

goes fronr cell to cell. Nothing was found in Adnan's cell during the shaksdownr nor has there

ever been anything found in hi¡ cell.

ade, JaY was in
They attended IohnnycakeMiddle' They did rot hang out
because of Stephanie. Iay provided Adnan with weed- He
because Jay alwayS had weid, Adnan states he Smoked with Jay less th¿[r 10 times.

because he remembers informinghis coaeh

that he had to lead prayers on Thursday. I{ae''s b called Adnan on his cell phone He initially

asked for Dør ltninking it was the cunent bofiend's numþer) and then realized it wæ Adnan- He

asked ifAdrranhad ,..iHu. and then a police officer got onthe es not remember

where he was when Ilae's brother ca¡led, but he believès he was He states he keeps

his cell phone in the glove compartment and recalls reaehing over Iay to get the phone from the glove

compaftmrãìt.

. hovitlzil o høntfu¡ixott nccount of,kís recollectíon of hß whçcabouts on ûn 73 and hß eflgß ín
ensuring Hrc hatl apropet menørinl sen'ice (AITACHED)

IÌ/DOC,S/DATA/SI'ED/IITIERVIE\AIADNAI$.DOC
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DET.
6:55

TAIYNA

SHER

MET

SHMI

.Y.E. PARTY -.

MET AT PARTY .-

GED # A}ID

A

MPtA 15 459 917

t2

HIGH SCHOOL .. zTH

THROUGH:

ELLICOTT

STARTED

LOT OF PEOPLE: 1

AYED AT PARTY

MIDNIGHT ST

INTRODUCED BY

TM LIVED IN BAL

Y

REALL

B - 0138

TO HIS

A

HE



MO

CALL A AT HIS

ARRAT{GED A DATE.

WHEN ADNAÀT

IT WAS MID.J

FIGURED IT WOULD

IT WAS

T{ANDED PHONE TO

DIDN'T SEEM

Y WERE ruST T

SAID 'HI' TO JAY

*IDAY OR TWO

THINK 
^. 

WENT IN

VISITING JAY

IT WAS MAI'BE A

JAY DID NOT ASK

MPIA 15 459 919

l4

SA HI

B - 0140

ME TO

CELL

PHONE;

WHAT'S UP'

WAS

GOT

lST

ME

JAY WAS

ruST GOTTEN

ARYI

A
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CONTlDENTlAL
Privatp Detective Andrew Davis rosponded tothe Woodlawn Senior High School

Gyrnnasium for a momorial sorvice hold in honor of [Iae Min Le€ scfreduled for 2:30.

During the coromony, Aisha Pittman, Debbie Warrem and Becþ rüaker all spoke in

referenço to the special memories they had of Hae Min L€e. Bocky Walker in her speech

advised th¡t she was Hae's best friemd and road an e.mail thæ Hae had sent her during the

summer of 1998 in reftrence to tho hard times Becþ was going through in losing a loved one.

Dobbie rrVarren stated that tlae cmfided in her moro than anyone elss and Aisltâ Pithån

said that Hao waS her best frio{ like a sisæ¡ to her.

After the ceremony, PD Davis was able to ro-interview Strphmie McPherson. Ms, McPherson

advised PD Davis that she now romembers speakingto Jay and Adnan on January 13, 1999

betrreen 4:15 and 5:30 p.m. She advised tlnt she called Aúran on his cell phono and Jay was

with him at the tims. Ms. McPhenm advised that *re was at Parlcville High School waiting to

play her basketball game and was bo¡ed so her and some follow teammates began to make phone

calls. Again,shebolìeveditwasbeôrreen4:l5and5;30p.m. Shecouldndprovideanyotler

informatíc¡¡ about whero A&ran and Jay n¡ere not whatiheywere doing.

PD Davis was also ableto ob,tain a tag number of CJH-I86 displayed on a Toycfra Camary which

appeared to belong to Flae's grandfathor.
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t,he record.
THE WITI{E8S: Y-a-Ë-ë-r, A-l-i.
THE CI¡ERK¡ And etate your addreee for the

record.
TIIE WIftüË$8¡ 3509 Char [¡iI Court, Ellicott Clty,

MaryIand 2L042.

DrREcr EiKArf r¡IlfrJçoN

BY rlR. B,XSS¡

0 Good afterrloon, Mr.. Alf .

A Good af,ternoon.

0

defendant?

A

Do you know the defendanE?

YeE.

How long heve you known him?

Seven or ej,ght years.
How would you describe your relat,ionship $rith Èhe

lIe'B a beet frlend.
MR. IJRICK: If I may app[oach the witnese at thie

tíme?

THE COURT: Yes, you may,

(Staue's ExhÍbit Number 34, listing of
calls, marked for ldentlfication) .

BY MR. T]RICK:

A Mr. AIi, I am now golng go ehow you a copy of
what'É been marked for identlfication purposes aE State'e
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Exhibít 34. Would you ever communicate wíÈh the defendant?

A YEÊ.

0 Íühat sort of phones dld he have, ff you know?

A ûühat eort, of phones?

0 YeÉ.

A He had a cëllphone.
O Do you remernber ite nurnbsr?

A Not now, but at the time I'm Éure I did know t,he

number.

Q Now, I'd }ike you to look at the top of this
sheet, Do you Bee nqme of the service user --

A Yes.

A for thLs cellphone number? Now, íf you would,

etarting at the top and gofng dowri, Look aü line 13.

A Uh-huh.

A Have you found IÍne 13?

A Yeah.

A And t,here' g a number beeide, 1n t,he every next

row after the cal.I, Number 13. Cen you identify that
number?

A . That number ie my nurnber.

O And when you say your nurnber, 1e fE a reeidence

number or a cellphone number?

.â, My cellphone number.

O l{ould you read Ehat for the record, please?

80
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A sure. Nurnþer 13 , 41-0 -340- 737q I call
O Did Ehe I'm sorry. Dld I cut you off ? l{ere

you Eayíng somet,hing elee?

A I was goí4E Eo read Ehe call time.

0 Okay. fhe time of the ccll was?

A 6:59 p.m.

0 And the duratÍon?
A 27 seconde.

0 Do you Êee above, iË saye that these are the
calls made on rJanuary 13th of L999. Do you have any

índependent recoLleotÍon of receivlng a caII on your

cellphonê at 6:50

A 9,

a 9 on ilanuary 13th?

A No.

O Do you have any independent recolJ.ectíon of where

you mfght hâve been aE thåt time on rfanuary 13th?

A Yeah. Eít,her home, either eJ-eeping or doing

homework, or I could have been aE the Mosque, going Èo Ehe

Mosque.

A What, if anyt,hÍng, would have been going on at
Ehe Moegue at that Eíme?

A There would be tarawee pfayers.

0 Ar¡d thoee are?

A ¡\nd EhoÉe are prayerc¡ that, you do at the monÈh of
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Ramadan.

MR. URICK¡ lûlth the count'Ë permission, at t,his
tíme on Line 13 Ín Ëhe blank space, I'il going t,o write Ín
Yaeer AÌi's cellphone.

THE COURÎ: Any objecÈion, M's Gutíerrez?
MR. GUTIÊRREZ: No, Your llonor-
BY MR. URtrCK:

O VthaE were the dates of Ramadan back in ,98 and

'99 if you remember?

À It was durtíng the winEer, eomewhere in Decenber

and ,January.

a Does it have a set number of days each year?

A 29 to 31" days.

a Now, if you wou1d, look aE line 3.

A Uh-huh. Yes.

a Have you found line 3?

A Yeah.

O Do you recognize Ehat number?

A Yeah, that,'E my number.

0 And will you read it for the record, again?
A 410-340-7374. Call Eime?

O And what -- yes. lrlhat time did it occur?

A L0 ¡ 00, what time yeah. 10 :00 o, cl-ock Eo 10:02,
44 seconds, and call duration waE eÍx seconds.

MR. URICKT At thie time, with the court,E
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se¡rd them home, or do whgt we needed to.

a Did you h¿ve occasion to see the Dcfer¡dant that day?

A. Yes, I did, Thç flrst time, I s¿w Ad¡on was in the hallway righ outside the

hedth nrite door and he was ju* Sanding there. A¡rd he really wasn't talkine he wam't

funning - - he was just stmdirig there. A¡rd I really wasn't concerned about Adnm at th¿t

point becaus€ t¡ere wËrrc a lot of sfidents coming itÍo crisis, and they were crying; and

they were upset, and some werê angry, and tlrc afmosphere was very, very chrged. Attd

Adnân was just standing outeide of the door, And after about l0 minutes, a teacher came

aod said th¿t she lvas very, very concerned thst Adnan u'asn't talking; he w¡$n't moving,

and seemed to be un¿ble to be roeched - -[ con't rcmenrber her exact words - - but tha¡

nobody could reach him. fire¡r this other psychologíst ftom the øisis teür canre in - -

Dwayne - - and was very concerned, too, that he's üisd to see Adnån ¡nd ¡ome otha

people had tried to talk to Adrwr. Agailt, he was not responding. So at that time, I went

out if, ttrc na[" and Adn¡¡r with some ftiends, andI put my üms around Adnan, ard said

"AdnarL come with r.. 1¡/olrs going to go back in my health slite." I brought Aúran

ba€k in the back room in the examination room aad sat him doum in a ch¡ir. And it was

juet, at that point, he and L furd I began to t¿lk to Adnan and finalþ tr€ did thü begin to

speak.

a. When you firrt saw hirn, how did tn appear?

A. He appeared shocked. His eyes werc big. He was mute. He urssn't tdking.

He wasn't crying. He was just absolutely stone still,

a. What is a cstatonic st¿te?

A. Th¿t's pretty much u¡h¿t I just desctibd. A person b€ing unable to qr€Bs

any ennotioru any activity, mdius almost freeze in time. As if a frame has bccn fr,ozeûL A

catatonic state - - that p€ßon ñeeøes and doesn't progress or doesn't regresss just stays in

(1r0) 367-3838
ACC USCRIB ES TRANSCRIPNON SERYICE

FAX: (10) 367-3883
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one - - one frame of mind in one position.

a. llave you had rnuch occ¿sion to cormsel p€ople in times of gfisft

A. Absolutely. I have to do a lot ofthd in my job.

a. Are there ary sth€r symptoms of c¡Uonic sAte begides the onee thet you

liutcd ther€?

A It us.rally is ¿n extended perid of time. Catæonic state also usually does not

rcmedy itself to just b¡idcor¡n¡eling. It usually npeds a psychotherapartic approrch and

soüretimçs it needs medic*ion or different trçatmts. It uzually doesn't just reoti$ itself

with a brief counseling orrc e¡Ésode.

a. Wæ thørc aaythíng about the Deftndant's symptoms that did not conform

with a c¿t¿tonic state?

A. Absohnely. As soon as I touched Adnan and startd to walk him imo the

hsalth suite, the look cha¡ged. fire eyes wer€,['t,eo big. [üs posture wflso,'t so erect. He

walked easily. He didn't rreed any leading He walked into the health zuite ifro thc back

room and sat of his own volition. There was uo intervention on my part, at thåt pCIitrt,

except touching him and søttr¡g "come ou Adn¡n, we nced to talk." And just ìÃrith thst

alone, his supposedly catetonic appearance changed.

a. And bas€d on yq¡r orpe,rtise and training, did you form any opinian at thåt

time?

A, My opinion wæ that this was a ver!¡' contrivcd emotion - - v€ry, v€ry

rchearsed - - v€ry insincere.

a. Now did you alk to him ttrat dafl

A Yes, I did.

a. \ilhat, if a¡VthftU; did he tell you?

A. When he fi¡¡t sd dowr¡ I began üd I said "Adna¡\ I know this mr¡s be

(4r0) s67-3838
ACCWCRIBES TRANrcRIPNON SERWCE

F,a'Y: ft10) 367-3853
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really hard. I know you loved lfaÊ Lee. I know te's gone and that this is very hard on

you." And not quoting; but this was the contort, that how could I be zure it was IIaÊ L€e?

I said "well the police h¿ve identified tho body. I don't know if they've done it through

fing€rprifting or what mahod they did it, but tþr're c€rtain it wasHa€ L€e." And his

oomment is that ail Asi¡ns look alike and that tb police were snrpid. Thât ttuy hsd fied

to trace tl¿e Læe back ttuu,rgh ¿ visit to her fúh€r in California and her fatlrcr - - the l¡dy

that lived in Califomia" a¡td thst he didn't think it was really Hap Lee. I assn¡red him it was

II0Ê Lee, and he startd to cry. fud I stârted to hrg hi¡rL ard pat him shoulder, and told

him I knew that he loved hË,r, and to think back when - - to a good time. And he said the

night bofore Haß L€€ disappear€d stre had call€d him. She h¿d wanted to gGû back

together with hitrL that slæ, still loved hirn, but tht he didn't want to get back into that

relationship in that ma¡rer - - that they would duran be frienrds. And th¿t was unusal - -

tlat was an unusual conmÊnt to me after he hadiust leârning th¿t she ttad did.

a. Did you have any further contact with him after that day?

A After th¿t Adnan began tatking to friends, and füends were in and ot¡t of the

health s¡ite all d¿y. A groüp of friends went to æther studemt's house to (indiscernible)

togetlær, or to t¿lk or to just be togettrer to sh¡re thsir exp€riences. And I called Adn¿n's

nother and asked p€rmir¡sion for him to go, bæil¡se I had to receive permirsion for every

child to leave the school. And when I hung up ftom the - - from speaking to his rrother

and told Adnari thåt his mother had given pernisdon to let him go, he - - he was fine. He

was laughing and he w¡s srnilingo and he left with his friends. It was a complete change -

- a complete change- Afur that time, I saw Adnor-r trilo or three times - - mnybe - - maybe

¿ little bit more. Just, you know, he would drop by and say, you krrow, hi - - how Ëre you.

I thougü we had establisbÊd þrE oornmunication if he would drop by just to say hllo.

MR. URICK: Witness for the ddens€.

(4t0) 367-s8s8
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abiliÈy to do anyEhing you wanted. AnyEhing at aII.
I díeagree wÍth you, Counsel. ThÍs wasn't a

crfme of passíon. The evidencer â¡E r recall iÈ to be and

the jury found by ite firet degree conviction, meant,

premeditated wich malice aforethoughE, as we eay ín the

Iaw. That means you EhoughE about iÈ. The evÍdence was,

t,here vraÉ a plan, and you uEed EhaB intellect. You used

t,haE physical strengt,h. You used. EhaE charísmatic ability
of yours that made you the president. or the whaE was it,
the king or the prince of your prom? You used ÈhaE Eo

manipulate people. Ãnd even today, I think you contÍnue to
manÍpulate even Èhoee thaÈ love you, as you did t,o the

vfctim. You manipulated her Lo go with you to her death.

The sentence of the court on the charge of murder

in the first degree under caae Number 199103042 is life.
The senÈence of the court under the kidnap¡líng,

under 199L03043 ie a coneecutlve t,erm of thirty years.

And the robbery, under 199L03045, I sentence you

to a period of Èen yearÊ, concurrent with t,he kidnappíng

cor.¡¡rE, which is rurrnÍng consecuÈive 042.

I find Èhåt ühe falee im¡¡risonme¡lt does, in fact,
merge and will fall out by applicaqÍon of law.

I also flnd Èhat your concern for your appeal is
a good one. Your aÈÈorney ie going t,o elçlain to you your

appellate righce. Why don't you do t,hat?
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